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YAD Drive Well 
·Ahead of Last Year 

The Young Adult Division of 
the G eneral J ewish Committee 
con tin ued to run way a head of 
las t year 's campa ign durin g th e 
one-day gen era l solicitation dr ive 
last Sunday. La test figures r e 
leased by Bruce Sundlun. chair
m a n of the Y AD shows a 100 per 
cent increase over last yea r 's Gen
eral Division YAD pledges. Nine 
hundred forty-four p ledges were 
obtained Sunday for a total of 
$2 .856. Last year's total on the 
sa m e cards was $1 ,443. 

So far this year . t h e Young 
Adult Division h as received p led
ges in the a m 0unt of $18.952. T h is 
r epresents a n increase of approxi
m ately 40 pe rcen t over the tota l 
pledged at the corresponding date 
of last year. 

Not on ly h as t h e m onetar y 
I Continued on Page 2) 

Holtz War Vet 
National Commander 

MIAMI BEACH . Fla.-Attorneys 
will fill top positions in th e n a 
t ion al J ewish Vl/ar ·veteran s ·aud 
ladies a uxilia ry n ext year. 

J ackson J . Holtz. 42- year-old 
Boston. Mass.. m an was elected 
n a tional comma nder at t he 54t h 
a nnual encam pm en t h ere. P a ul 
Ginsberg of At la n ta. G a .. was 
n a m ed nation a l j udge advocate. 
Both a re lawyers. 

M rs. Ann R. Abelow. Brooklyn 
attorney. was n am ed presiden t of 
t he ladies a uxiliary. succeeding 
M rs. Mae M. Weiner of Roselle, 
N . J . 

H oltz is the fi rst exclus ively 
World War II veteran to com
m and the JWV. H e defeated R u
ben B . Smi th of New York and 
succeeds Myer Dorfma n of S t. 
·Paul. Minn . 

Temple Beth- El 
688 Broad St . 
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GJC Sets Sunday, November 6 as 'D-Day' 
Making Plans for Temple Emanuel Dinner Dance 

Dr. Keller Reelected 

Men's Club President 
Dr. Myron K eller was re-elected 

presiden t of t h e Tem ple Ema nuel 
Men 's Club at a m eeting held r e 
cently. O thers re-elected are Max
well W . Wa ldm a n , Dr. Stan ley 
Summer , vice presidents; Louis 
T em kin, treasurer ; Dr. A I b e rt 
Kumins. recordin g secretary, an d 
Saul Siegle, fina ncia l secretary. 

Elected to the executive com
mittee were Herm a n J . Aisen ber g, 
Nat C. Coh en . Hym a n Cotton, E . 
H arold Dick, Samuel G a rr, Abra
h a m L. J acobs, Danie l J acobs, Al 
fred H . J oslin , Edward K ossove, 
R a lph S. Kra uss , Sa m uel R osen 
and Martin M . Zucker . 

Making pla ns for the T emple Ema nuel Dinner Dance to be 
held November 26 at the Narragansett Hotel are members of the 
Sisterhood shown above. 

Sea ted. left to righ t, Mesd:imes Stanley Summ"r, decor:i.
tions : Archie Fain , reservations ; Burton Finberg, Chairman, and 
Louis Temkin , treasurer. Standin g, Mesdames Abraham Percelay, 
George Reizen , Albert Rosen. Leonard Salmonson , Jack Queler 
and Frank Mellion . 

Not sh own are Mesdames Saul Feinberg , Harry Goldman. E. 
Harold Dick. Saul Seigle, Hyman Miller and Samuel Blackman. 

P h oto by Fred K elman 

Judah Wattenberg, to ~ddre~s Loca l Technion 

Announce Plans for 
One-Day Solicitation 

··D .. -Day. a whirlwind commun 
ity-wide solicitation in behalf of 
th e Un ited J ewish Appeal. will be 
s taged Sunday m ornin g. Nov. 6 by 
the Men 's Division of the Gener al 
Jewish Committee of Providence. 

The one -day. house- to- h ouse 
canvass will be pattern ed closely 
after last year·s highly successful 
solicitation of unpledged don ors in 
this d ivision. 

More than 300 \·olun teer m ale 
adult workers are expected to par
ticipa te in the special cam·ass 
which will highlight activities 
scheduled for the closing weeks of 
the 1949 campaign. 

Bernard Goodm an. g e n e r .a 1 
chair m an of the ' ·D ·· -Day drive. 
this week sounded an appeal to a ll 
p rospective contributors to rem ain 
at hom e on the m orning of Nov . 6 
when his volunteer workers m ake 
their calls. 

"Last year's canvass proved con
clusively that the overwhelming 
m ajority of the members of the 
Providence Jewish community con 
tacted by our solicitors realized 
the tren1endous importance of 
their GJC pledges to th e' new state 
of Israel. The gravity of Israel's 
presen t plight- because of the al
most unbe lievable influx of immi 
gration to the new h omeland
calls for even greater financial 
support," declared Goodman . 

The " D" - Da y canrnss will begin 
at 9 o·clock with a R a lly Breakfast 
and fina l instructions to workers 
at the Narragansett H otel. Work 
ers will be assigned to automobile 
squads. and cards for .each squad 
will be concentrated within a 
specific geographical area to a\·oid 
backtracking or waste of t ime . I t 
is expected that by noon all squads 
will ha\·e covered their assign 
ments a nd reported their totals to 
"operations headquarte rs .. a t t h e 

Dr. Lewisohn Day School Donor Guest !Con tinued on Page 9 ) 

Dr. Ludwig Lewisohn . p rofessor 
of com para tive literature a t Bran 
de is Uni versity. wi ll speak at t h e 
Providen ce Hebrew Day Sch ool 
Donor Lunch eon to be h eld at th e 
Narragansett Hotel, December 8, 
it was a nnounced th is week . 

Dr. Lewisohn. the a uthor of 28 
books including "The Isla nd Wi th 
in", "The Las t Days of S hylock" 
and "Trumpet J ubilee". recen tly 
h ad publish ed h is two-volum e 
wor k on Goe the. He is a former 
ed itor- in -chief of "Th e New Pa le
s tine", a Zionis t m agazine, a n d 
h e has a ppeared on radio a n d 
te levis ion editions of " Aut hor 
Meets the Critic'·. 

Proceeds of the lun cheon wi ll 
be used to provide sch otr, rsh ips 
for children coming from fam ilies 
financially unable to pay the tui 
tion a the sch ool. Mrs . Archie 
Smith . gene ra l cha ir m an of the 
a ffair . issued a s tatem en t t h is 
week. commenting on the success 
thus fa r of the donor committee. 
"The achievem ents of the sch ool" . 
sh e sa id, " h ave been so highly 
commended by the educational a nd 

DR. LUDWIG LEWISOHN 

r eligious auth orities of t h is state, 
that we are sure t hat even m ore 
wom en will r espond generously" . 

Judah \Vattenberg. executive of the American 
Technion Society. sh own.left,. with Supreme Court J us tice Wil 
lia m 0 . Dougla s a nd David Ha coh en. a cting mayor of Haifa, will 
a ddress th e Southern New En gland Chapter of the organiza tion 
T h ursda y evening a t 8 :30 o'clock at t h e Sh era t on -Biltm ore Hotel. 
Dr. Ludwig Regeh s teiner , presiden t of the local chapter. made I 
the a n nouncement this week. 

Pictu re Pages In This Issue 
Page 17 _.:_y AD One-Doy Sol icitation 
Pages 18- 19- Center Women's Association 

Annua l Dance 
Page 20-Fir~t Annual Banquet 

Jewish Softball League 

• I 

Men Wante,d! 
Volunteer m a le adult workers 

fo r the specia l " D'' - Day solici
tation on Sunday, :-lov. 6 a re 
r equested to phon e GJC h ead
quar ters a t 203 Stra n d Building 
!G A 1-4111 l a n d list the Ir 
n a mes for assignment to speci
fic a utomobile squads partici
p a t ing in a com mun ity -wide 
<'anvass tha t m orn ing under the 
direction of the GJ C's l\len's 
Division . 

~ rna rd Goodman. " D"-Day 
cha ir m a n . has emphasized that 
t he h ouse- to -house ca n vass will 
be comple ted by n oon on that 
date. In a m essage to a ll m ale 
adult G J C m em bers. h e said : 
" You m ay be approached by a 
'D ' · Day captain a n d asked to 
gin of ~·our time and energy 
to this special e ,·ent. Although 
on ly a few h ours in actual time 
Is involved , your participa tion 
as a solicitor will aid con sider 
ably In the success of t h e can - • 
vass. Please resen ·e the morn 
ing of No,•. 6 fo r this importa nt 
solicita tion .'' 

I 
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MYER GORDON 

Funeral service-i for Myer Gor
'don, retired antiqffe dealer. of 117 
Mitchell Street. who died October 
20 after a long illness, were held 
Sunday at 12 o'clock · at the Max 
Sugarman Funeral Home. _Rabbi 
Abraham Chill officiated an d 
burial was in Lincoln Park Ceme
tery. 

· :~·Born in Russia February 22. 
1891. a son of H ym a n and Bella 
Gordon, Mr. Gordon had lived in 
ttJ,is city for the past 44 years. 
Uhtil his retirem en t in 1946, he 
had been in the antique business 
for 12 years. He was active in th e 
Rhode Island F ratern a l Associa 
t ion a nd h ad been a secretary for 
many years of the Young Peoples 
Beneficial Association. 

Besides his wife, R ose (Shen
kowl Gordon, he leaves two dau
ghters, Mrs. Claire Goodman and 
Miss Mildred Gordon, a nd a son, 
Norman Gordon, and four grand
children, a ll of this city. 

"' ..,. 
Presents Show at r.i 

Q 

~ Veterans Hospital 
Q 

A check for S160,000 was presented to the United Jewish 
Appeal last weekend by Archibald Silyerman, president of the 
General Jewish Committee of Providence, Inc., at an emergency 
meeting held in Washington, D. C., to point up the Appeal's 
crucial need for immediate cash for its program of relief and 
rehabilitation in Israel. The check was an advance on the GJC's 
1949 fund-raising drive in behalf of the UJA, and was made 
possible by a loan from a local bank. GJC officials expressed hope 
that prompt payment of 1949 pledges weuld enable the agency 
to retire the loan as rapidly as possible. 

the Boston B 'nai B 'rith Girls; Leo He also leaves a brother, Barney 
Weiss. a dvisor at Hope Hi g h Gordon, and a sister, Miss Rose 
School; Miss Rhoda Hodosh. re- Gordon . both of New York, and a 
t iring counselor of Narragansett sister, Mrs. Max Rose of New 
B'na i B'rith Girls, a nd Miss Cla- 'Brunswi~k, Canada. 

;::'. A one hour show, directed by 
o Howard Winograd, was presented 
== by a cast of 25 high school stu
ll-< dents yesterday at the Veterans 
r.i Hospital, Davis Park. The show 
~ includ_ed singers, dancers, a pan-

tomime and a magician. 

Winograd is the son of Mr. a nd 
Mrs. Samuel H . Winograd of Oak
land Avenue. 

WEINSTEIN'S 
Lake Pearl Manor 

Route lA Wrentham, Mass. 

Reasonable Rates for Fall 
and ~inter Vacations 

Strict Dietary Laws 
Excellent Accommodations 
Special Holiday Dinners 

For Reservations 
Phone Wrentham 325 

YAD Well Ahead 
of Last Year 

(Continued· from Page 1) 

phase of the YAD campaign show
ed a tremendous improvement, but 
the general enthusiasm of the 
workers has increased immeasur
a bly. Harold K atz addressed about 
300 people at the Y AD Genera l 
D i v i s i on Party at Ledgemont 
Country Club last Thursday. Other 
speakers were Bruce Sundlun. 
chairman of the General Division; 
a nd Archibald Silverman. GJC 
President. Entertainment for the 
evening included the showing of 
two films, a comedy, "Oysters and 

you get JI ORE out of 
Evalyn's for dresses, suits and hosie ry 
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Muscles". and a movie on Israel, 
" Day of Deliveran ce", narrated 
by Martin Gables. Dancing was 
to the music of Eddie Davidson. 

Breakfast was served to 250 
workers who turned out for the 
one-day solicitation h eld Sunday. 
From the Narragansett Hotel the 
teams were driven to their sec
tions. Several teams went out on 
more than one trip, and the work
ers showed more than the usual 
a mount of interest. m any of them 
staying on till after 3 o'clock to 
see the results. Many also took 
cards to follow-up on people who 
were not at home during the 
drive. A recovery squad is in the 
process of distributing other cards 
in the same category. 

Award Prizes at 

Hallowe'en Party 

rissa KoslofI. retiring president. 

Masada Lists 
/ 

New Chairmen 
Israel Marks, president of th e 

Providence Chapter of Masada 
h as announced the f o I I o w i n g 
chairmen: Norma Rosen, chalut
ziut; Helen Sternbach, fund- rais
ing; Izzy Freidman, membership ; 
Elayne Bornside, programming; 
Helene Korb, publicity ,' and Tobie 
Ka ufman, Young Judaea. 

The monthly business meeting 
of the chapter. which is affiliated 
with the n ation al youth group of 
the Zionist Organization of Am
erica. will be held Sunday at 2:30 
o'clock in the General Jewish 
Committee rooms of the Strand 
Building. 

David K essler of this city and 
Irvin g Cohen of Boston w e r e 
elected regional delegates to the 
National Convention to be held 
November · 24-27 at Sunset Lodge 
Sharon, Mass. 

Mrs. Adelle Prince and Pincus .. -------------......, 
Pearl were winners of prizes for I 
the most original costum e at a 
Hallowe·en Party given by the 
Ba ll and Chain Club Sunday at I the Jewish Community Center. 1· ______________ ...;: 

Awa rded prizes in games were REV. ABRAHAM GABRILOWITZ 
Mesdames R uth M . Stone, Ruth I 
Gilbert, Ethel Troberman, Adelle The Rev. Abraham G a brilowitz 
Prince, Muriel Simmons, Ellen formerly of Providence. where he 
Siner, Pearl Phillips a nd Evelyn was well known as a scribe of the 
Miller. a nd Murray Taber. P a ul I books of th e law. died las t Wed
Gilbert and Stephen Siner. nesday m Detroit. Michigan. fol-

Arrangemen ts were made bv lowing a two weeks' illness. He 
Larry Prince, Louis Massover, Ar·- was 79-
nold Miller, Harold Simmons and A native of R ussia. Reverend 
Ira Ston e. Gabrilowitz cam e to this country 

The next regular meeting of the 
group will be November 7 at the 
Center. 

B'nai B'rith Girls 

Install Officers 

in 1905 and settled in Providence 
where for many years he owned 
and operated a s tore on North 
Main Street for the sale of Jewish 
and Hebrew books and religious 
a r ticles. He moved to Detroit 18 
years a go, a nd had just returned 
lo that city following a 10 week 
visit with his children in Provi
dence when was stricken ill. His 

Hope Botvin was installed as death came just five d ays aftet 
president of the Narraga nsett his picture had appeared in the 
B'nai B'rith G irls at the third Herald as part of a four genera
installation cerem onies held Sun- tion family. 
day at th e J ewish Community The Gabrilowitz F amily Circle 
Center. Others installed by Cyn - organized in 1948. was named in 
thia Millman. installing officer . I his honor. 
were J ane Gumbiner, first ,vice He is survived by a son, Philip 
president ; Marcia Chace. second Gabrilowitz of Providence; six 
vice president ; Shirley Krieger, daughters. Mrs. Solomon Kloner 
recording secretary ; Mad e I In e Mt·s. R. Maurice Cohen. Mrs. Isaac 
SklarofI. treasurer ; Adeline Levin, Ch afetz, Mrs. 'Jack Garfinkle and 
corresponding secretary, and Sy!- Mrs. Louis D. G leck!rlan, a ll of 
via Rothenberg. reporter. P roviden ce, and Mrs. Irvin Good-

Mistress of Ceremonies was mai:i of Detroit: a sister, Mrs. Rose 
G loria Cohen and Escorting Offl- Shafner of New London. Conn. ; a 

' cer was Davida Cohen . brother . Harris Abrams of Brook -

Car~s of Thanks 
We, the family of the late 

BETTY APTEL, wish to thank 
our relatives and friends for 
their kind expressions of sym
pathy extended us in our re
cent bereavement. 

We wish to thank our rela
tives and friends ·for the kind 
expressions of sympathy shown 
us during our recent bereave
ment. 

MRS. JOSEPH PERCELAY 
MRS. JOSEPH EPSTEIN 
SIDNEY S. BACHMAN 

Unveiling Notices 
The unveiling of a monument 

In mem·ory of W I L L I A M 
SKLAROFF will take place Sun
day, October 30 at 12 o'clock at 
Lincoln Pa rk Cemetery. Rela
tives· and friends are invited to 
attend. 

A monument in memory of 
MRS. FREDA MILIVSKY will 
be unveiled Sunday, Novembt:r 
6 at Lincoln Park Cemetery. 
Relatives and friends are in
vited to attend. 

The unveiling of a monument 
in memory of MRS. IDA TROTT 
will t ake place on Sunday, Octo
ber 20 at 3 o'clock at Lincoln 
Park Cemetery. Rabbi Abraham 
Chill will officiate. Relatives and 
friends are invited to attend. 

A monument in memory of 
MRS. ANNA SMIRA will be un
veiled Sunday, October 30 at 11 
o'clock at Lincoln Park Ceme
tery. Relatives and friends are 
invited to attend. 

- ------- ~ - --·- --

Louis Duskin 
334 Washington Street 

PL 1909 
HAND MADE 

MEMORIAL TABLETS 
Give Yahrzeit Dates !or 50 

Years in English and Yiddish. 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
and EMBALMER 

MEMORIALS 
Enellent Equipment 

j'The Jewish Funeral Director" 
Refined Service iJEWISH HERA DI 

ti 76 DORRANCE STREET r R .i 

Guest speakers were Miss Hilda lyn, N. Y .. 21 grandchildren and 
Barad. president of the Roger seven great-grandchildren . I 
Williams B'nai B 'rith Young Wo- Funeral services were conducted 
men : Mrs. Edna Cha_nsky . h ead of last Friday in Detroit. 

459 HOPE STR EET 
DE 1-8094 DE 1-8638 
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The Herald's Plan Adopted 
In a recent issue of the Herald-October 14, to be 

exact- there appeared a brie f story ,out of Tel Aviv 
stating that the Jewish Agency has established a "new 
committee on control and authorization of campa igns 
to assure maximum American support for the United 
Jewish Appeal ... " The American section of the Agency, 
the story said, will issue and receive applications from 
all organizations which plan in 1950 to solicit funds for 
Israel causes. 

· This new plan to control charity solicitations is par
ticularly interesting to the Herald, since it WGJS on these 
very pages, on March l l of this year, that a simila r 
suggestion was made, in the fifth of the series of " Cha rity 
Rackets" articles sponsored by this newspaper. While our 
recommendation was bui It around local needs, it never
theless coincides in theme and design with the plan just 
now being placed into operation on a nationol scale . 

Here are the highlights of the proposal made in 
the Hera ld seven months ago. 

" ... An independent board of religious and com
munal leaders . .. would best suit the public need. Set 
up as a clearing house for all charities, this board ... 
should meet periodically for the following purposes: 

" l. To check on all appeals that will be made 
publicly. 

"2. To approve o r disapprove these appea ls, ac
cording to the evidence obta ined, and to rate them ac
cording to their purpose, need and a ccomplishment. 

"3. To furnish all approved appeals with a card of 
credentials, together with the rating g 'ven the appeal 
by the board . . . " ' 

We are pleased to note thi s action by the Jewish 
Agency, from which it would appear the Herald was on 
the right trac k last March . 

Progress of the DP Resettlement Program 
American J ewish community leaders will gather in 

key c ities throughout the nation within the next two 
months to blueprint the largest resett lement _ program 
affecting J ewish DPs in the hi story of our country. 

Afte r a s low sta rt due primcxily to administrative 
obstac les, the DP Act of 1948 has begun to function more 
smoothly and J ewish DPs are reaching ou r shores in in
creasing numbers. By the end of 1949, fo r example, the 
numbe r of Jews reaching the Un ited States, including 
both DPs and regular quota immigrants, , will be at least 
39,000 and poss ibly more. This rate of J ewish' imm igra
tion is expected to cont inue fo r the first s ix months of 
1950 a nd ve ry like ly even beyond. 

Thi s does not mean tha t the situation is idea l. Fa r 
from it. Thousands of J ews who wish to rebuild their 
lives in America a re still st randed in Europe's dismal DP 
camps because they a re ine ligible for admission to the 
United Sta tes under exi sting leg islation. 

But what of the 39,000 who will have arrived by the 
end of thi s yea r a nd the substa ntial number a lready 
scheduled to ente r the country by t,he middle of next year:> 
Many wi ll find the ir integ ra tion into the American wa y 
of I ife foci I itated by frrends a nd re la tives. The successfu l 
resettlement of those with ne ithe r fri ends nor relatives 
he re will be a responsibility and obligation which United 
Service for New Ame ricans can a ssume and carry out 
only with the complete cooperation of every J ewi sh com
munity in the United States. 

Ame rican J ewish communities, regardless. of how 
taxed the ir re fugee prog rams ma y now be, must be pre
pared to extend a h~ping ha nd to eve ry Jewish immigran t 
who requires a ss istance. Communities must be ready to 
accept inc reased respons ibilities for the U.S. N .A. reset
tl ement program in the United States. The Ame rican Jew
ish people as a who le will be wa tching the deliberations 
at the ten U.S. N .A. reg iona l confe rences with unprece
dented interest . For the fate of thousands of Jews, whose 
rec lamatior1 has un fo rtunate ly been delayed too long al
ready, wi 11 be a t stake. 

~ -
11 Israel Diary I: ,~~one Man's Opinion" .f.~J ... 6, .~ By RUVAIN KLEIN ttl 

(Following are excerpts from ~ 

!f
=================T rou b I e with T es==t==s============== letters written by Ruvain Klein, :ii 

I son of Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Klein; ~ 
who is in Israel on a scholarship • 

B,1 BERNARD · SEGAL granted by the Rhode Island Zion- ;i 
I see by the papers where the 

janitor of the State Capitol is 
having trouble with passing tests. 
The Civil Service Commission, it 
seems, calls him in for examina
tions, which he never passes, every 
once in a while. This has been 
going on for over six years, ever 
since Jan took his janitor job on 
probation . The last time the tests 
were given, Jan the· j anitor strug
gled with a 17 page folder full of 
an kinds of questions. Again he 
did not pass. 

This reminds m e of the time I 
had troubles of m y own with tests. 
I know j ust h ow J a n the janitor 
feels. That was m a ny years . ago. 
during my first year in this coun
try. I was young, and in the true 
fashion of youth. I was a lso very 
impatient with delays. I wanted to 
enter college in the middle of the 
year, and the great University of 
Minnesota, where we lived, did not 
accept new students in January. 

Six months were a long wait at 
my age, then, and I found for my
self a sm a ll college which was wil
ling to take me in after th!! 
Christmas vacation. My applica
tion was filed and accepted, so 
was my fifty dollar advance fee , 
subject to my passing an intelli
gence test. I was to com e to the 
office of a professor of Psychology
for the testing. 

I found one more student wait
ing for the professor. He, too, was 
a new immigrant--from Sweden. 
Between the two of us. our English 
vocabulary could hardly fill one 
typewritten page. We carried on 
a conversation in very basic Eng
lish plus a lot of smiling when we 
did not get it. · Thus the two of us. 
the young immigrants from Russia 
and Sweden , waited bravely at the 
portals of t he Garden of Eden. by 
the Tree of Knowledge, lit tle 
knowing what fate had in store for 
us. 

The professor appeared, as did 
a goodly pile of mimeographed 
sheets of questions. and out of the 
great man's vest pocket came a 
shiny stop watch . We were seated 
at opposite ends of the desk, with 
the professor between us, and the 
stop watch ominously held aloft 
in his h and. 

"Get ready, Go!" 
And then began the thump, 

thump of the h eart, the lick, lick 
of the pencil point, and a blur, 
blur of words in front of the .eyes. 
You leave out the first question. 
You skip a nother one. Now. this 
one I ought to know. Just can 't 
t hi,lk of .it now. Maybe la ter. But 
click goes the stop watch. Off 
goes the first sheet. Time is up. 
Ready, go, for the next set, of 
questions. 

There were questions to test our 
imagination, and others to test 
our power of observation, and some 
to test our memory, and still 
others to probe into our back
ground. 

" What product h as the picture 
of a bull on the la bel ?" 

"Which industry carries the slo
gan "The Pride of a Nation" in 
its advertising?" ~ 

"You are shown a picture of a 
young lady with her head on the 
shoulder of a young m a n . What 
do you think is taking place? 
A greeting? A parting? A scene?" 

"When did you stop sucking your 
thumb ?" 

"Did you ever walk in your 
sleep'/ " 

" If you had a million dollars, 
what would you do with it ?" 

And so on sheet after sheet. 
Agonizing seconds racing across 
the face of t he stop-:watch with 
the fury and the speed of a demon . 
At firs t we exchanged glances and 

. , · ist Region, to his parents in Provi- z 
smiles, the Swede and I. But as debce. The letters are in Hebrew n 
~he sheets were removed ha lf fin- and have been translated by Mr. ttl 
1shed from_ m front of us. and they Klein .) · "" 
were examined with much shaking ttl 

of the head by the professor. a ( August 26-Continued) ~ 
gloom settled on our wan faces. rn 
w e sensed the approaching doom. We came to K 'far Witkin where ::: 

And, sure enough, doomed we is located the school of the young- ::: 
were. 

The office of the registrar re
turned our advance fee, less five 
dollars , the charge for the In
telligen ce tests we failed to pass, 
plus a note regretting our rejec
tion. 

Now, anybody but a professor 
of Psychology would surmise that 
our failure to answer most of the 
questions WllS due to our meager 
vocabulary in English , to our 
thinking first in our native tongues 
and then trying to translate our 
thoughts into English, and also to 
our unfamiliarity wi_th the Ameri-

sters of Ben Shemen. There we tti 
swam in the waters of the sea. :ii 
What a ston;ny sea is th e Mediter- ~ 
ranean. We wen t to see the muster o 
of the G'dud Noar (Youth Battal- · 
ions ) at P ardes Chana. These ; 
youths will be the future soldiers. ""' 
They train there to be soldiers. ~ 
We heard a talk by Lt. Colonel ~ 
Elchanan (last -na me un known) · 
who is the chief of G 'dud Noar. He 0 
explained the achievements and ~ 
the functions of G 'ducr Noar. O 

can scene. 
As I walked out of the campus 

I was confronted with a billboard 
advertising a pipe tobacco with 

Then we went to K 'far G lickson ~ 
where is located· the school of the :i, 
General Zionists. This Kibbutz is 
magnificen t. It has fields of ~ 
flowers just for the sake of their ,.. 
beautiful appearance alone. :f 

t.he picture of a mighty bull on it. August 29th 
But to this day I do not know This letter is · written especially 
which industry is "The Pride of to you, J oel, (a youn ger brother) 
the Nation." As for the picture of but father and m oth er may r ead it 
the young girl leaning on the too. It is a bout our recent tour. 
shoulder of the young man, it I want to describe to you the bus 
reminded me of familiar scenes of drivers who took us from city to 
brothers and sisters, wives and city and from place to place. There 
husbands saying good- bye to each were 3 buses and each bus had a 
other before boarding the ships driver with characteristics of his 
that would carry one of them to own . _The _flrst J rr:et "'"~ Ephraifo 
America. .!f'::._ .., .... iessor, ·on · •• :-1:· !::ihoshani. As good a driver as he 
other h and, insisted that the pie- is, you've just never seen. A young 
ture tells of rejected love. Who chap, a lways cheerful. He always 
am I to argue? led the passengers in singing. He 

Anyway, we failed , a nd let t his would blow the bus-horn to the 
be a consolation to the Janitor of rhythm of the song. He h ad a 
the State Capitol. good voice, too. But wh en we broke 

I don't know what became of into one of the most popular son gs 
the Swede. He might be the Con- in Eretz. "Hoy a Jeep a J eep", 
gressm a n from Minnesota. now. he cried out : "So you 're n ot satis
As for me. it was destined that I fled with this bus: you h ave to sing 
come East, and that I becom e a a bou t a jeep. O.K. We don't go 
m ere a lumnus of Brown. one of any further." He stopped· the bus 
thousands in Providence. Had I t ill we finished the song. T hen he 
passed that ill-fated test. I would started t he bus, but after a short 
now be an alumnus of Hamlin while he brough t it to a h alt again, 
University, perhaps the only one saying: "All ou t ! Let"s dance a 
in these parts. hora ! " Everyone h ad to get out 

Ever hear of Hamlin University ? of the bus and dance a hora with 
Shoshani for 5 minutes in the 

Plan )..JC 11D11-_Day middle of the m ain highway be-
U I tween Tel Aviv and Jerusalem. 

(Continued from Page 11 I T h at's one type for you . 
hotel. I The second 1s called Aharon. 

Bertram L. Bernhardt. Paul He _won' t tell us his last n ame. 
Chernov, Archie F ain. Merrill H as- H e 1s from one of the oldest fam1-
senfeld and Nathan Samors are lies of Petach Tikvah. During t he 
assisting Goodman as co-chairmen t rip he kept telling us about his 
of t he solicitation. wife and children. He has a 2 

Alvin A. So:pkin, 1949 campaign month old son and a 3 year old 
cha irman. pointed out this week daughter. But what distinguishf:'d 
that "0"- Day is a "significant title him most was that whenever there 
for this dramatic event. It not only was a ch ance for a S'fim. he was 
m arks our entrance into the clos- the first in t he water and t he last 
ing stages of our .campaign but it out. 
emphasizes our duty to our un- The third type is Joel. Exactly 
fortunate brethren overseas, as like our Joel. A frigh tful jokester. 
well as our determination that ' Not bad but awful. All the way we 
their future destiny sha ll be pro- laugJ1ed at his jokes but he never 
vided with a reasonable measure laughed when we told a j oke. 
of dignity and a deliverance from Now a bit to mother and dad. 
the despair that now engulfs so We went on this trip last week. I'll 
many thousands of new arrivals write more about it in the next 
In Israel because of deplorable letter or two. I have many pictures 
housing and living conditions." of the t rip and of J erusalem . I'll 

Meanwhile, GJ ~ headquarters develop them here a nd send them 
ann ounced that the 1949 drive to you la ter. And now a word to 
total had reached the $725.000 Joel. Your Ba r Mitzvah day is 
!eve~ this week. coming. rm sorry I cannot be 

A full turnout of captains and with you then . Remember to ch a nt 
workers at next Thursda~··s Report the Haftarah in a good voice. Tell 
Luncheon at GJC offices at the mother to make a recording so 
Strand Building , "will enable us th at we will all be able to listen 
to determine exactly what mca - when I am with you a gain. Maza! 
surcs are necessary to push our Tov on your Bar-Mltzvah day and 
campaign over the top," s tated may all good things come to you. 
Joseph W. Ress, ch airman of the Be a good boy. Remember to help 
overall Trade and Industry dlvl - m other and father all you can. I 
slon. He emphasized that "the I can't help since I'm not a t home 
thoroughness of our remaining but you can be a big help. 
co,•eragc will spell out the ultimate Your brother 
result of the 1949 drive ." .< (Continued Next Weck) 

<I> 
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Reliable Window 
Cleaning Company 

9 Menl Coan BO 1-%1111 
Established in 111:ll 

A•~• and Storm Windows 
lns&aUed and BemoYed , 

MEMBERSHIP DRIVE 
Plans for a membership drive 

were discussed at a ·meeting of the 
Gerald M. Clamon Auxiliary 369 
Monday at the Ahavath Sholom 
Synagogue. 

Following the meeting refresh
ments were served at a social hour 
held with the men of the post. 

FULLY AUTOMATIC, FAMOUS * SILE~T GLOW * 
Oil Burners Installed 

197.50 
Hus Three Years GUARANTEED 

To Pay .I":\ 
FOR \2/ YEARS 

Three MINNEAPOLIS HONEYWELL CONTROLS with 
· Thermostat · · I Oil Filter 

Pressuretrol · Automatic Damper 
Mister Relay Firomatlc Valve 
275 Gallon Tank All Tank Piplnc 
Tank Gause Tank Valve 
Finest Combustion Ch_amoer All Electrical Work 
Ventll.lµui · Roilter Cleaned & Painted 

JACK L. EPSTEIN, Owner 

.PENNA COAi.. CO. 
FUEL OIL - BURNER SERVICE 

143 ALGER AVE., -PROVIDENCE HO 1-73J0 

~~..mfr,I.Jl~J~!/i~.11!1.~ 

' 
GJC Division Chairmen · 

DR. HERMAN GROSSMAN DR. NATHAN BOLOTOW 
Doctors Doctors 

Social Group 

Committee Selected 
Dr. Irving K a plan, chairman of 

the social group of the Ahavath 
Sholom Men's Club, has named 
the ·following persons to assist him 
in pla'nning the season's calendar: 
David Linder, Joseph H . Marcus. 
Samuel Irving, Maurice Chorney, 
Dr. Donald $. Bernstein, Samuel 
Orenstein and Benjamin J. Wini
cour. 

3:30 to 5:30 o'clock. Registration 
for both schools is still open. 

Dr. A. Nemtzow 
Optometrist 

29 ABORN ST. GA 1-71'1! 

ARROW LINES 
PROVIDENCE - HARTFORD 

DAILY SERVICE 
Also 

Charter Work 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS CALL 

Office-77 Washington St.
GA 1-0872 

I RESORT TO PLEASURE 

Old Established Company 
Offers Attractive Rates 
To Israel by Plane or 

by Steamship 

·sunset Lodge 
On Beautiful Lake Massapoag. Sharon, Mass. 

Special prices to weekend groups 

s62-so 
Cuisine at its Best 

PER PERSON 

PER WEEK 

Relaxation at its Finest 

Bieath Taking Beauty - Hidden Forest Trails 
Luxurious Sun Deck - Solarium - Toboganning - Sledding 

Color Festooned Skating Rink - Television 
FOR RESERVATIONS CALL SHARON 616-2570 

SUNDAY DINNERS A TRADITION AT SUNSET LODGE 
BOBBY SHULMAN 

Manager 
MAE DUBINSKY 

Owner 

Beth-El Brotherhood 
Affair on Nov. 10 

A meeting oi the T emple Beth
El Brotherhood Dinner D a n c e 
Committee was held last Tuesday 
evening at the home of Sidney 
Marks, chairman. Arranging the 
formal affair to take place Novem
ber 1 O in the ba llroom of the 
Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel a re Ro
land Block, Herbert Bolotow, Ar
thur Bernstingle. Richard Loeben 
berg, Dr. Walter Nelson, Al Shore 
Jr. , and Howard Brown. MUrray 
Trinkel is ticket chairman. 

Music for the dance will be by 
~ Herb Sulkin and his orchestra. 

HA VE YOU CHECKED ... 
The rubbers and ~oots the family will wear this winter? Do 

they fit? We have a complete line of rubber footwear for 

the entire family. Come in now before winter catches you 

unaware. 

WE FEATURE SHOES AND l:I_OSIERY FOR CHILDREN FROM INFANCY TO 12 YEARS 

WE ALSO HAVE A FINE LINE OF NYLONS FOR' MOTHER 

JACK and JUDY SHOE CO. 
606 Elmwood Avenue .., Providence 7, R. I. 

STuart 1-6060 
\ 

Beth-Israel Service, 
School Schedule 

Rabbi Morris Schussheim of 
Temple Beth Israel announced 
this week that late Friday even
ing services will begin this even
ing at 8 : 15 o'clock'. Assisting him 
in the service is Cantor Israel 
Breitbart with Dr. Robert Weiss 
at the organ. 

Following the custom of pre
vious years. following the services 
a Kiddush will be held in the ves
t ry under the auspices of the Sis
t erhood. 

Sunday school classes began 
last Sunday. 'l;"he two-hour ses
sions include instruction in his 
tory, literature, ceremonies and , l 

JAMES 
GOLDSMITH 
Insurance of 
Every Type 

customs_ of the J ewish people and 'I,) 805 Industria l Trust Bldg-. 
mstruct10n m Hebrew from ele- < l 
m entary to advanced grades. Ad- , Phone Residence 
ditiona l instruction in Hebrew will '. JA 1- 3900 !)E 1-42'75 
be given during the week from I ffiGK..101000K*;IQIG!:;1:;101~;c)l'.)IOIOIOIG+G+: 

What's It Worth to You 
Not to Go Shopping in a Snowstorm!! 

'Jt/e. CAN TAKE IT .. -'//°"" DON'T HAVE TO ... 

Call Us for Your Kosher Meats ... Your Order Will 
be Prepa red for You As If You Shopped for it You r
self . . . Our Prices Are the Some ... No Increase. 

CHUCK lb~ 59c FLANKEN lb. 59c 

Call DE 1-9595 

H. BERLINSKY 
KOSHER MEAT MARKET 

252 WILLARD AVENUE 
:,. -

Reme mber tha t a t H. Ber linsky's, you get the 
Lowest Prices on Kosher Meats in Town 

• 



Prlnted-Emboued-Enirra .. d 

• Shower /nvitationa, Favor• 
• Birth Announcement.t 
• Thank You'•-lnformal• 
• Per.tonaliz.ed· Stationery 
• _Ticket-.Programa 

Bar Mitzvah Invitations 

T h • t 8 Empire St,,. 

ec noprm Wey~::~et St. 

JEN JEWELRY 

Company 
76 DORRANCE STREET 

Diamond Setting and 

Appraisels 

Jewelry Repairing 

· J. KENNER, P rop. 

Our Younger Set 

See Kaplan's Before 

You Make Over 

Your Diamond 

Jewelry. 

MATHEW BLENDER, fi ve years old, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Morton Blender of 16 San t iago Street . 

Jewele rs fo r a lmost 
50 yea rs 

KAPLAN'S 
JEWELERS 

199 Weybosset Street 

Center Rally for 

Children Registration 
A rally to register children of 

the South Providen ce area for 
recreational activities will be 
conducted by the J ewish Commu
nity Cen ter Sunday a t 3 o'clock 
a t T emple Beth Israel. 

Activities offered include a rts 
and crafts, dr amatics, dancing. 
music, scouting, basketba ll for 
boys a nd gir ls, sculpture and clubs. 
A program for pre-school a ge 
ch ildren is also planned . 

Movies will be shown a t the 
r ally a nd refreshments served . 

VENETIAN BLINDS 
An T1pet $2_50 Custom 

or Prices Start at 
Stock 

-ALMONTE-

Photo by Hope Home Por traits 

Name Chairmen 
For Hospttal Event 

Mrs. Murray H. Trinkle, general 
cha irma n of tli:e current member
ship drive for the Miria m Hospital 
Women 's Associat ion . and Mrs. 
Miles Goldberg, general co-ch a ir 
man. have announced t he follow
ing ch a irmen on the ;membership 
committee : 

Mesdames Mitchel Sack. t rea
surer : Sam uei Fabrican t , publi
city, and Dudley Block. secretary. 
A genera l committee will be an 
nounced soon . 

At a tea held Monday a t th e 
h ome of Mrs. Trinkle, 7 Doa ne Ave
nue. pla ns for the drive were dis 
cussed. Mn,. Goldberg and Mrs. 
Jacob G oodm a n poured . 

Jewish Center 

Children's Theatre I 

I 

TH-E a:LIND KING 
JA .1•9'72 

The Bunny and David "Show ' 
Par ty" from New York will begin 
the third season of the J ewish 
Community C e nt e r Children 's 
Thea t re, November 6 at the new 
Aha va th Sholom Syn agogue at 
2 :30 o'clock . 

WHEEL 
ALIGNMENT 

SPECIAL I 

'i't~~~~~~~'iTE s4. 95 
Drivinr! F RONT END CHECKUP 

CHASE AU'l'O BODY WORKS 
318 FOUNTAIN ST. DExter 1-3684 

Eat. 1909~ Y •111'• 

EDWIN SOFORENK O and M OR T ON SMITH of 

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, INC. 
COMMERC IAL a nd 

PERSONAL ANALYSIS 
93 EddyStreet 

New York Offlce-26 Platt Street , N. Y. 

UNlon 1- 1923 

Whitehall 3-5770 

F ive programs a re scheduled , 
to r un through ·March , on the 
firs t Sunday of each month . All 
perform a nces will be in t he a udi
t orium of .the synagogue. 

Season tickets m ay be purchas
ed by calling the Center . Mr s. 
J ohn Sapinsley, t icket ch a irma n of 
the Women 's Associa tion, or Mrs. 
F red T enenba um, ticket chairma n 
of the Pa ren ts' Association . 

T he schedule for the season in
cludes Anima ted Technicolor Car
toons on December 4: Peter Pan, 
the Magic Man, Janua ry 8: Em ery 
Gondor , Storyteller and Scissor 
Wizard, February 5, and "The En
ch a n ted Forest" , a tech n icolor 
feature, on March 5. 

Hadassah Members 

Have Report Meeting 
A report meeting of the m em

bership committee of the Provi-
1 clencc Chapter of H Rdassah w111 

be held T hursday from 11 to 3 
o'clock a t the home of Mrs. Albert 
Rosen , 35 ElmwRy. Mrs. Rosen, 
chRirma n . is assis ted by Mrs. Ab
raha m Berm an. co-ch Ri rmun : Mrs. 

Maurice Hendel, treasurer, and I Doughnuts and coffee will 
Mrs. Julius Licht , motor corps. served . 

LET'S GET AQUAINTED! 
Our numerous years of service have been of great 

advantage to others, let ·us be of service to you, Listing, 
Buying and Selling of Real Estate; Property mainten
ance and rent collecting at low rates agreed upon 
suitable to Property Owners desiring engaging our 
prompt, reliable an·d trustworthy service. General re
pairing and painting, exterior and interior; Contracting 
and Construction. 

We are engaged in long distance moving : 
"Empty Vans to al'!ll from all States assured return 
load rates." (United) 

be::;: 

FRED G. BENSON ;; 
350. Westminster Street Providence 3, R. I. ~ 

JAckson 1-0634 t"" 

~~~~~~~~~~~~;~;~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~;~ ; 
Julie Weinberg and Dave Abrams 

W ish to Than k Their Many Friends Who Helped 

Make the Celebra t ion of Their Fi rst Ann ive rsary 

Such a Wonderful Success. 

They p ledge continued co-operation and service. 

• 
STAR ., rt'~ 

Delicatessen . and Restaurant Co. 
21 Douglas Avenue GA 1-4794 

' Special for Saturday Night Only 
(October 29, 1949) 

CHICKENS 
lb 33c 

Net Weight - No Half Pound Added 

·• 
Lamb Chops 
Rib Steak 
Steer Tongue 
Breasts of-Chicken 
Veal Chops 

4 
lb 

(l~ sp~tr~ M f A,. T cl POU LT RY 

190 WILLARD AVE. GA 1-8555 
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hope to give it. 

SYD COHEN: 
Because of all his duties, Abel

son omitted mention of one man 
when bestowing credit for the 
affair. That was his co-chairman, 
Lou Weiner, who was, in Al's own 
words. of invaluable assistance. 
Lou poured his heart and soul into 
the ba nquet and his contribution 
certainly wa;; not intended to be 
overlooked. 

CZ: 
Ill 

Closing the Books 
On the Banquet 

~(-'2::~===========~===========~===========~===========~===== 
~ When the idea for a n annual 
0 banquet for the softball league 
,.;- first appeared in this column well 

• .,i: over a year ago, I figured that the 
S first in the series, whenever held, 
:i: would attract about 150 persons. 
'"- mostly players and their wives, 
Q fiancees or dates. If someone h ad 
..i suggested that the attendance 
~ would be closer to 300 I would have 
Ill expressed grave doubts. 
:= So-the first banquet was held, 
:= at the end of the league's second 
~ season, and the turnout was a 
S: bare 13 shy of 300! I wonder how 
Ill many realize what an accomplish
.., ment that is. There are several 
t5 major sporting events of that kind 
z in our own area and 300 represents 
Ill a terrific crowd for any of them. 
Q ;;: Why, Words Unlimited, Rhode 
o Isla nd's organization of sports~ 
CZ: wnters and sportscasters. stages 
~ an annual dinner at which awards 
Ill are presented to outstanding 
:= athletes on the local scene. and at 
!-< which national sports personali-

ties are the featured speakers. and 
the crowds are no better than 
that at the Coco-Cabana last 
Tuesday evening. In the spring of 
this year. with Lefty Gomez listed 
as guest speaker, with Red Barrett 
a nd Earl Torgeson of the Boston 
Braves on the program, and with 
all the local greats. including 
Terry Reardon, in attendance. 
Words Unlimited attracted 300. 
give or take a few 

FOR GOOD 
JEWISH FOOD 

It's 

I.II.LIAN'S 

A Real Achievement 
So the recent achievement of Commissioners Old and New 

the Jewish Softba ll League is not Outgoing commissioner I rving 
to be scoffed at. It was just that tTex J Rabinowitz was fittingly 
-an achievement. and it d rew un- honored at the banquet, and it 
qualified words of praise from was a very, a ppropriate slip of the 
Mayor Dennis J. Roberts a nd tongue when Mayor Roberts re
W ebb Youlden of the Journal - ferred to him once as T ex Rickard. 
Bulletin. both of whom stated Rickard was a master promoter, 
frankly later that they had not and so was Rabinowitz in 1948. 
expected anything like that. when he promoted the softball 

They were not the only ones. league into existence. after this 
Several sponsors of softball teams column had plugged for a league 
have been heard to say just about a nd called the first meeting. I 
the same thing, and we have the h ave always ma inta ined that Tex 
word of more than a few that they was directly responsible for all the 
will be back next year to support succes~ we had last year and for 
a team. Nor is that all. Other bus- the firm foundation that was laid 
inessmen have said they intend to - the foundation that enabled the 
sponsor clubs in 1950. Here are league to develop so beautifully 
indications of rea l progress, and this year. 
here. too, is the basis for the op- To the new commissioner. Sen
eration of ' the league next year. ! a tor F rank Licht, go the column's 

The first affair in any series. I congratulations and best wishes. 
as I h ave said before. is the one I Senator Licht followed the league 
that you chalk up to experience . I c losely fi:om opening day, when 
Good or bad . you use it as your i he threw out the first ball at two 
guide in planning for t he futyre . . different games. He attended some 
and that is the case with the soft- ' game JUSt about every week and 1 

ball banquet. It h ad its strong I thus knows what it is a ll a bout. : 
points and its weaknesses. You * • • 1 

may be assured tha t next year's ! Community Is Interested 
event will h ave more of the stron g I The best part of the banquet 
points and fewer of the weaknesses · was the obvious dem onstration 
-and that sh ould be our pattern that our Jewish •·-eommunity is 
for the future. star ved for such affairs and has 

, taken this one to its heart. A 
Suggestions for 1950 casu al look a round the hall ·e-

For 1950. I should like to see a-- i vealed that here were persons who 
professional m aster of ceremonies. , n ever attended a softball game. 
and a nationally known Jewish I who didn't play, and were not re
sports personality as guest speak- 1 a t e d to players. That is the 
e_r: a fellow. say, like Mel Allen . . way it should be. Eventually, more 
who is a di:.awing card by himself. , of them will' be interested: and if 
Those two factors would lend the ' not. they a re still welcome. for 
big-time touch that a n event of ; th ey help support the league by I 
this kind should have. ' t heir presence and they get a , 

is the banquet. \ think we have proved we are on 
Do I need to add now that I the right track? 

Getting Married? 
See the Distfoctive NEW 

DRESS CLOTHES for Hire at 

DANNY'S 
FORMAL WEAR 

188 · MAIN . STREET PAWTUCKET 
Over Michaels-Bauer PA 5-1778 

Dan Saltzman, Proprietor 

"STEPHEN f,IR.Q.RO" frclusi•t • 

your dress-up 
suit is 

KERRY 
The cut. ' the fit . and the 
expert hand-tailoring of our 
"Kerry Blue" conforms to our 
exacting standard. A fine suit 
at a moderate price. We proudly 
invite you to INSPECT AND 
COMPARE. 

• • 

OPEN 
MONDAYS 

- Restaurant 
Take the Family to 

Lillian's For Sunday Dinner 
It'll Be a T reat 

On the debit s ide. it is generally · chance to see what is being done in ' 
a greed th at the program \\'as too '. the community . And not to be 
lon g. That cannot be blamed too ' foq.rntten is the fact that the more 

much on the speakin g program. 1 who al!t~te~1~1d~. ~t~h~e~m~o~re~~su~c~c~e~s;s~fu~l~~~~====~=============~=~~§~§§~ 
It is awfully harm-to cut down on ,;;; 
your speakers. and it is wiser to 

23 BURRll..L ST. 
TEmple 1-9310 

UPHOLSTERY 
Fa b r i c s , tapestries, jac

quards, dobby cloth, awning 
materials. leatherette for all 
purposes. New plastic fabric 
for kitch e n chairs, bridge 
t a b I e s , h eadboards, outdoor 
furniture , many colors, long 
wearing. \Viii not crack or 
peel. Comple te supplies for 
:vour upholstery requirements. 

Wholesale - Retail 

KRAMER'S 
27 Franklin St. PL 1-5676 

MANY 

budget the time on other items. ' 
The program was a half hour late 1 

in starting, and tha t hurt: a nd the : 
drawings for door prizes took too 
much time. as did the conduct of ' 
t h e raffle. All a re simple matters 
to correct next year. and the entire 
affair should be regarded in tha t 
light. 

Too much C'redit cannot be g i\'en 
to Al Abelson and his committee. 
Al did a splendid job in creating 
this e ve nt and the m ere fad that 
287 attended is praise enough for 
his efforts. 

My only criticism of Al is Urnt 
he piled -too much work on his own 
shoulders. I feel that -tie should 
not have saddled himself with the 
ndded job of MC. And t hat really 
is a job. It requires plenty of 
time and thought - much m ore 
than a committee chairma n can 

THANKS 
TO THE 

Providence Jewish Herald 
for the wonderful cooperation given us 

this past Softball Season 

Executive Committee 
• On Behalf of the Entire 

Prov. Jewish Softball League 

• 

- COMPLETE BANKING SERVICES , 

S~\C~1t~ 
(.~" \1PLAN WITII PLANTATIONS 

We oho have a p lan 

for u~ed ca r finonc i pg . 

AND FINANCE YOUR CAR PURCHASE AT LOW COST 

Even ' though delivery of your new car may 

not be immediate, PLAN the financing NOW. 

The Plantat ions Bank way is the LOW COST 

way ... with N O HID.DEN CHARGES or extras. You 

insure throug h your own agent if you wish. 

Come in 1 et us te ll you more about it! 

THE BANR WITH MORE THAN 33 YEARS' PERSONAL LOAN AND FINANCING " 'WOW-HOW" 

OPEN UNTIL 5·30 P. M . O N FRIDAYS 

PLANTATIONS DANK. 
Nl~T TO THI ARCADI 

I HOUII flllf PARKING 
ASK fOII DffAllS 

°:'wRf:::s!,1:;:: 
PROVIDENCE 

PL ANTAT I O NS 1 - 1000 
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MR. AND MRS. LEON STONE cut their wedding_ cake at 
the reception following their wedding October 16 at the Narra
gansett Hotel. The bride is the former Miss Selma BI a z e r , 
daughter of Mrs. Simon Blazer and the late Mr. Blazer. Mr. 
Stone is the son of Mrs. Gertrude Stone and the late Joseph Stone. 

Baby 
Portraits 

Taken 
In Your 

Home 

16 proofs submitted 

Specialists in 
Children's Portraits 

1s9 ·weyooss,et street 
DE 1-5946 - WI 1-5250-

Listen to 

"The Eternal Light" 
A program series drawn from 
the rich storehouse of Jewish 
literature, history, and music. 

EVERY SUNDAY 
l?.:30, to l P. M. 

SU NDAY , OCTOBER 30 

" How They Knocked 
the Devil 

Out of Uncle Ezra" 
W JAR 

(Continued from Page 8} 
York. Boston. Brockton . Alliston. 
New Bedford , Pawtucket an d 
Pnw idence attended. 

Entertainment was pro vided by 
Mr. Perelman . Miss Perelma n . Mrs. 
Abraham Kapla n and Mrs. Al
bert Snell. Pictures were shown 
and recordings m ade . 

Miss Perelman and Mr. Ma gier 
will be married on December 11. 

Birth Announced 
Mr. and Mrs. J acob Fink of 

Waterbury. Ct. announce the bir th 
of a first child . Sharon Lee, on 
August 26. Grandpa rents a re Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Fink of Mulberry 
Street and Mr. and Mrs. Max Sil
verma n of Waterbury. 

Visit New York 
Mrs. Nat Fishma n , Mrs. Murray 

_Abraha ms .. Mrs. Philip Konopky 
and Mrs. Irving Hopfenberg visit
ed New York for the weekend. 

Entertains Friends 
Mrs. Irving Hopfenberg w a s 

hostess to seven women a t a lun
cheon and bridge a t the Ledge
mont Country Club T u e s d a y . 
Those attending were Mesdames 
Nat Fishma n . Murray Abrahams. 
Philip Konopky, Mac Wasserman, 
Ruth Bernstein . Peter K a tzman 
and Theodore Rosenbl a tt . 

Mrs. Fishman celebrated her 
16th wedding anniversary at this 
time. 

Son Born 
The birth of a second son . 

Steven Dean. on October 13 has 
been announced by Mr. and Mrs. 
J erry Horowitz of Catnp Stree t. 
Mrs. Horowitz is the form er Miss 
Irene Garber, daughter of Mr. a nd 

DREAMS 
The dream of a home has sustained the 
homeless and oppressed Jews of Europe for more 
than a decade. Bue dreams are not enough . The 
homeless screaming into Israel need homes, not 
cents. 

Give Today GENERAL JEWISH COMMITTEE 
OF PROVIDENCE, INC. 

203 Strand Bldg., P.rovidence 

•---------------------------

Mrs. Samuel Garber of New York. 
Paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Samuel Horowitz of 
Sixth Street. 

Miss Kotlen Betrothed 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kotlen of 

158 Tenth Street announce the 
engagement of th~ir daughter, 
Miss Marion Kotlen , to Sid Pixler , 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Fix-
ler of Mattapan, Mass. · · 

Miss Kotlen was graduated from 
Hope High School and the Bos
ton School of Dental Nursing. Mr. 
Pixler is attending Northeastern 
University. 

The couple plan to be married 
June 25. 

25th Anniversary 
Mr . and Mrs. Charles K. Gold

berg of New York City celebrated 
their 25th wedding anniversary 
with relatives a nd friends at the 
home of _Mr . and Mrs. George T . 
Dann of 157 Oak Hill Avenue. 
Pawtucket. Mr. and Mrs. Goldberg, 
who flew in to Providence on Fri
day , were joined by their son 
Robert for the celebration. 

Lower Overh~ad 
with ~ , 

'S FLOORS\ 
Unde~t ! 

' ·, 

Hundreds of merchants, professional men, 

manufacturers who hove hod Foin's floors installed 

in their stores, offices or factories know that 

these famous floorcoverings mean lower overhead. 

Maintenance costs are cut because Fain's floors 

are designed to resist dirt and wear. Depreciation 

costs are cut because Fain's floors last so much 

longer. Fain's expert installation means that your 

floorcoverings will remain attractive and serviceable 
) 

for many, many years. 

For ideas - designs - estimates without 

obligation, phone or write. 

... .. 

u 
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DON'T 
. Order Your Wedding 
Flowers Until You See 

ABE KROLL. 
FLORIST 

633 Westminster Street 
GA 1-8088 

Your Weddin g 

Temkin to Address 
Workers Alliance 

Martin T em kin. whose letters 
from Israel appeared recently in 
t h is paper . will be the principa l 
speaker of the Jewish Na tional 
Workers Allian ce at a m eetin g to 
be h eld Monday at t h e Sheraton
B iltmore Hotel. He is t he son of 
M r. and Mrs. Charles T em kin of 
t his cfty. 

A film of the return of Dr . 

Jenn i e Cohen are , hospitali ty 
chairmen. Miss Evelyn Greenstein 
is in charge of t he program , as
sisted by Miss Dora Sherman , co 
chairma n . 

-The Mayflower 
Antique Shop 

Let Kroll Est imate a nd Des ign! 

NO OBLIGATION T heodore Herzl to Israel will also 1 

has a wide selection of ap
proprla te suggestions f o r 
Weddings, Showers, Anni
versaries and Blrtbda71, &I 

well as little casual ,:-lfts for 
special occasions. 

be shown. 

Better Cleaning and Faster Service 
Is Available at 

DIAMOND CLEANSERS 
1089 Brood Street WIiiiams 1-8673 

FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY 

"You Furnish The Baby . .. 
Mal's Will Furnish The Nursery" 

Mr. and Mrs. 

MAL 
Large Selectio~ of Baby Furniture! 

• BASSINETS • CRIBS • BATHLNETTES 
• CARRIAGES • HIGHCHAIRS • PLAY PENS 

• BABY WALKERS • TOYS • DOLLS 

OPEN EV ENINGS UNTI L 8 O'CLOCK 

PAwtucket 5-2122 PAwtucket 5-6038 

Guaranteed 
Income for life 

An annuity which not only gives 
you Life Insurance Protection but 
also guarantees a retirement in
come to you for as long as you 
live. 

FOR Fl:LL I:\TOR;\IA TION 
CALL 

Frank Lazarus 
Do' SURANCE ADVISOR 

63.'i Industrial Trust Bid,:- . GAspee 1-3812 Providence. R . I . 

SPEED! 
Time is a vital factor in ma1nta1010g the 

flow of help tQ Israel and to other parts o f the 

world. Th is is a RUSH item. 

Give Today GENERAL JEWISH COMMITTEE 
OF PROVIDENCE, INC. 

203 Strand Bldg. , Providence 

:\IR. :\SD MR S. HAROLD MASDELL, who were m a rried 
Augus t 28 at th e Dor ch este r Plaza Hote l. Mrs. '.\landell is the 
form er :\liss El a ine Sha de. da ughter of Mr. and :\lrs. Joseph 
Shade of La wre nce. :\lass .. :\Ir. Ma ndell is the son of Mr. a nd 
:\lrs. J ac k :\landell of this city. 

Choose from lovely, sof t o 1 d 
, sil\·er in S terling or in Shef

fiel d. or f rom sm a r t Amer ica n 
1 Sh effield r ep roduc t ions , in tea 

sets. trays, fru it -bowls and 
sen-in g p ieces. 

THE MAYFLOWER 

. Name Members of 
to 5 o'clock at the Na rraga nsett ANTIQUE SHOP 
Hotel. 

R a bbi Lewis. born. raised and 249 BROAD STREET 
I , 

. Souvenir Journal 
ed uca ted in Dublin . is now with I PROVIDENCE, . R. I . 

' the Tou ro Syn agogue in Newport . GAspee 1-9078 

1 
;=~~I~r~s-~ K~u~1~·t~H~a~s~te~r~li~k~a~n~9~ :vr~i~ss~~===========~ 

Addi t ional mem bers of the Sou - 1 

,·enir J ourna l comm ittee of the 
T em ple Be th Israel Sis terh ood 
Dmner Da n ce to t a ke place No,· 
ember 20 at t he Narragansett 
Hotel were a nnounced at a boa rd 
meeting held las t night a t the 
Wayland '.\l a nor . T hey a r e: 

'.I.I esdames Abraha m Amber. Al 
len Asher. In ·in g Birenbaum . Abe 
Berm a n . Ed ward Berren . Leo Bo
ja r. Charles Bornside . Max B ot- 1 

, ·in . '.\ la nuel Bromberg. Sa muel 
Cherno,· . Aaron Cohen. A 1 b e rt 
Coken. Sa m uel Deutsch. Sa m uel 
E rns tof. Benja m in Elma n . Leo 
Fr~·e . J oseph Fowler. Herm an G al - 1 

km. Da ,·id G enser . '.\l a urice Ge n 
ter . Anna G oldenbe rg . Harry Gold 
en berg . J ames G oldm a n . rr ,·in g 
G oodwin. Selig Gordon. In ·ing 
G ordon. Ha rry G ree nspa n . J oseph 
Le ,·ine. Samuel Mistowsky . Minnie 
Nelson . '.I.l a x Nem erow and Da niel , 
Pod rat. 

Also '.\lesda mes Milton R oss. Ab - I 
raha m Raisner. Leo G rossm an. 
Sa u l Hodosh. In ·ing K ovitch. J ack , 
K atz. Oscar K;lem er. Lawrence 
Solom on. Sam uel Solomon. Be nja - 1 

m in Tich m a n . Abraham Wax and ' 
\1ary Wunsch. a nd Mr. a nd '.\! rs. ' 
Aaron Bromson . '.1.1: r. a nd Mrs. Ira I 
Galkin . Mr. and :Vl rs. Ch a rles 
G reens tein. R a bbi and Mrs. Mor - ' 
r is Schussheim a m! i\l r. David 
Yanover. I 

\1rs . Benjam in K a ne was h os 
tess for the evening. 

B and P Hadassah 
To Hear Rabbi Lewis 

R a bbi Theodore Lewis. the only 
I ris h -born ra bbi in the world. will 
be gues t spea ker at the m em ber 
ship tea to be given by the Busi 
ness and P ro fessional \Vom en of 
Hadassa h on Novembe r 6 f rom 2 

"For QUALITY and S ERVICE" 1 

E. S. CRANDALL 
DAIRY 

Properl y Paste urize d 

Milk and Cream 
A Friend to t h e 

J ewish Peop le 

12 Lowell Ave. EL 1-0700 

NARRAGANSETT HOTEL 
Operates A Separate Kosher Kitchen 

li~'DER THE 

Supervision of the Woad Hacashruth 

Kosher 
Catering 

AT ITS BEST 

::::ombin ing All t he 1Con
.veniences of a M o d e r n 
Hotel With Those of Down
town Locat ion. 

BOOKI:\ GS FOR WISTER 

T h e Narragansett is the 
Only Hotel in Rhode Island 
Appro,·ed by the Official 
K ashruth Organization. 

SOW BEI:SG ACC EPTED 

Planning a Bar :\litnah ? Call Us Sow for Your Resen-ation. 
Guests '.I.l ay Check With the Management to Learn 

Which Kitchen is Used for T h eir Din ner 

O. K.I 
Want some Famous Reading Hard Coal? 0. K. 
Just say the word. And it will be genuine 
famous Readin_g Anthracite-trademariced with 
the tiny red spots to show it's the real thing. 

DAVID KORN & SONS 
19S-197 WILLARD AVENUE 

DExter 1-7730 - 1-7731 
YOL' R Fl'EL P RO BLE M SOLVED QUCKLY . 

EFFICI E1'TL \' and COli R TEOl"SLY 



Emanuel Dinner 
Dance Nov. 26 

Mrs. Burton Finberg is cha ir
m an of the T emple Emanuel 25th 
anniversary formal dinner-dance 
sponsored by the Sisterhood, to b~ 
held November 26 at the Narra
gansett Hotel. Reservations, which 
must be in by November 12, m ay 
be made th rough Mrs. Archie Fain, 
reservations ch airm an , or Mrs. 
Louis Temkin, t reasurer. 

Others arranging the a ffa ir a re 
Mesdames Stanley Summer and 
Jack Fain , decorations; F ran k 
Me Ilion , publicity; Abrah am Per
ce lay and Saul Feinber g, menu; 
Alber t Rosen , honorary ch a irman, 
and Charles Blackma n , ex-officio. 
The general committee includes 
Mesdam es J ack Queler , Leon ard 
Salmonson , George R eizen , Irving 
Fa in, Sa ul Seigle, Harold Dick, 
Harry G oldman and Himon Miller. 

25 New Members 
Join Women's Group 

T wenty-five new m ember s have 
joined th e Ladies Aid a nd Sister
hood of Congregat ion Oh awe Sho
lom , Pawtucket, it was announced 
last week by Mrs. William Fellner 
membership ch a irman , and Mrs: 
J ack Fine, Mrs. Charles Scheer 
and Mrs. Victor Gold. T he organi
zation m et October 17 at the Syn 
agogue. 

The opening prayer was read by 
Mrs. Bernard Horowitz, religious 
chairm an. 

F ina l plans for the annua l Fall 
Carnival to be held in th e vestry 
November 5 and 6 were made. 
Mrs. Mac Grossman is ti c k e t 
chairm an . 

Repor ts were given by Mrs. 
Irving Wei::ler , leader of Brownie 
Troop 6; Mrs. Harry Diamon d, 
leader of In termediate Troop 60, 
a nd Mrs. Samuel Gorman, Bible 
ch airman. .. 

A spaghetti a nd meatball sup
per was served by Mesdames Char
les J agolinzer , Leo Gabar. Berna rd 
Horowitz, J ack Saslovsky and Mil

. t on Stone. Hostesses were Mrs. 
Harold Pansy, chairm an, assisted 
by. Mesdames Albert Max, Samuel 
Sandler, Harry Fishm an, Herman 
Geller, Max Fish m an a nd Fannie 
Greenberg. 

Mrs. Abe Snyder introduced a 
comedy skit presen ted by Mrs. 
Harry Smith and Mrs. Irving New
m a n . 

Mrs. Em anuel Wit tner presided. 

Beth Israel Bowling 
By SAUL HODOSH 

Temple Beth Israel opened its 
bowling season some two weeks 
ago, and on such an accelerated 
and strenuous note that your re
porter has just regained sufficient 
strength to make these pages. 

Fourteen six-man teams have 
been organized, which is an addi
tion of two teams to our last 
year's roster. and of course, the 
new recruits were proba bly at
tracted to our ranks by glowing 
repor ts of our activities in these 
colum ns. 

The high single to date was im 
mediately se t up by a new mem 
ber. Max Nemrow, as he h it 144 
and proceeded to carve out high 
three with 368. 

This past week. Hy Fishbein (he 
must have been practicing or us
Ing dynamite ) and Moe Abramow 
took high three with 330 and a 
new ma n. J . Wymer got Into the 
picture as he hit 327. Hi g-h single 
for the night a lso went to Wymer 
as he bowled a string of 141 a nd 
Abe Robrish closed his eyes and 
wound up with' 133 followed by 
Wolfe Myrow. at 126. 

Troop 20 Makes 

Annual Fall- Hike 
Over 30 scouts and leaders of 

Troop 20, Providence, of Temple 
Emanuel, made a fall hike last 
week at the Circle 20 Scout R anch 
in Greenville. The progra m in
cluded instruction by patrols in 
fire building, use of knife and 
h atchet and compass reading. 
Each scout cooked his own meal. 

Troop leadersbip was a ugmented 
by m embers· of the J olly R oger 
Explorer P ost 20. 

Edward Robbin, Alden Black
m an and Allan Sadow, pat r o 1 
leaders. completed requirements 

R. I. Selfhelp 

To Hold Open House 
Rhode Island Selfhelp, an or

ganiza tion affilia ted with Selfhelp 
of Emigres from Central Europe, 
Inc. is holdin& open house tomor
row evening at the J ewish Com
munity Cen ter . 

Thf! affair , designed to acqua int 
newcom ers to America, will fea
t ure enter tainmen t and da ncing, 
with T ommy Masso's orchestra 
providing music. 

for the rank of Life Scout . Haskell 
Hym a n . first class scou t, was m ade 
troop qua r term aster. 

-RABBI KLEIN TO SPF;AK I Union Aid meeting Tuesday at ,_. 
Rabbi Ca rol Klei::1 will be guest 2 o'clock at the organization h ead- "" 

speaker at the Ladies Hebrew quarters, 191 Orms Street . 
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BABY PHOTOGRAPHS 

$12.00 
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COLUMBIA PICTURES presents 

THE REST OF THE JOLSON STORY· 

A SIDNEY BUCHMAN PRODUCIION 

• 

LARRY PARKS . BARBARA HALE 
with William Ludwig Bill ~yron l amara 

DEMAREST · DONATH · GOODWIN McCORMICK · SHAYNE 

SIDNEY BUCHMAN 
Directed by 

HENRY LEVIN 
Wrillen and 

• Produced by 

COLOR BY 

TECHNICOLOR 
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= Co-Chairmen of Home Linen Shower Day School Resumes 

Intra-Mural League 
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~ MRS. THOMAS GOLDBERG 

t5 Mrs. Goldberg and Mrs. F ein 
~ gold a.re co-chairmen of the Jewish 
Q Home for the Aged Women's As> sociation Annual Linen and Equip-
0 ment Shower to be h eld We<wes
~ day at the Narragansett Hotel. A 
~ comedy, "Ladies Please" , will be 
; presented at 1 : 30 o'clock followed 
~ by a social hour, dessert and cof-

fee. 

The Association. through their 
annual shower and their donors 

Executive Committee 

The Intra-Mural League for in
door and outdoor sports resumed 
its schedule last week at the Provi
dence Hebrew Da~. School. Arnold 
Brier, Grade 6, was named Com
missioner of the League. 

The following were chosen as 
captains of the four teams in com
petition : Merrill Hassenfeld for 
the Hillels, Bernard Grossman for 
the Shammois, Arthur Newman 
for the Ezras and Maynard Seid
m an for the Nehemiahs. All child
ren from the third grade through 
the sixth grade participate in the 
daily program of recreation. 

Beth-El Brotherhood 

Father, Son Banquet 
A father and son banquet last MRS. EPHRAIM FEINGOLD 

week was the most recent feature 
luncheon. have sponsored many on this year's program of the 
improvements for the H om e , Temple Beth-El brotherhood. A 
among which are an elevator. dish farge number of members took 
washers , draperies throughout the their sons or n eph ews to the af
building, n ew 30 bed infirma ry, fair in the temple vestry. Enter
pavilion, furniture a nd steam tab- tainment was provided by Her
les. The women arrange entertain- bert Taylor. a clown magician, 
m ent for the. residents and a who had the youngsters guessing, 
motor corps, composed of associa - and Edwin A. Rolands, well - known 
tion members, provides transpor- sports a uthority and hobby ex
tation . R ecently the association pert. A supper, served by Nat Al
formed occupational the r a p y terman and Morris Feldman, pre-
classes. 1 ceded the entertainment. 

On the executive committee of the Jewish Home for the Aged Women's Association are, seated 
left to right : Mesdames Abraham L. Singer, Ephraim Finegold, Mitchell Sherwin and Thomas Gold
berg, chairman. Standing, Mesdames Irving L. Solomon, Barney Goldberg, Murray H. Trinkle, Nat 
Roy, Dudley J. Block and Ira Blum. Photo by Fred Kelman 

Area Chairmen 

Area chairmen for the Shower nlet las t week at the Narragansett Hotel. Shown are, first row . 
Mesdames Lsad"or l,ow, Albert Cohen, Sam uel Deutoh. Benjamin Tlchman. Henry Mason and Albert 
Chustc r . Second row . Mesdames Sarah Felder. J acob Felder. Samuel Ganzer. Morris S. Wa)dman, 
Phlllp J . Macktez. Samuel Fabrica nt a nd Harry YulolT. Photo by Fred K elma n 

-400 Join Temple 
Emanuel Men's Club 

.,,. 
son , it was a nnounced at a meet- has m a de su_ch recordings as "Bar 
ing h eld October 20. The member - Mitzvah Boy" a nd "Con ey Isla nd" . 
ship goa l for th e organiznllon is 
500 . The nex t meetin g will be a 

Approxim ately 400 persons have En te rta inment for the evening fath er a nd son night on Novem -
become members of the Temple was provided by Samuel Lev in - ber 17 with Herber t Taylor as 
Emanuel Men's Club for this sea- son. noted J ewish humoris t, who fentur!'d spea ker. 

BLACK PERSIAN BEAUTY 
ECONOMICALLY PR'ICED 

Quality Is Our Watchword 

Although it is our policy to mark 
every coat moderately, quality is 
never sacrificed to offer o low 
price. 

See--our fine collection of 

PERSIAN COATS and SKINS 

Re-styling Is An Art 

and we ore master-fur 
artists . Let us show you 
what we con do with your 
outmoded fur coot. 

See Us Now! 

Visit our 3RD FLOOR showroom in the CONRAD BLDG. 

Harry Weinberg & Sons 
385 WESTMINSTER STREET PROVIDENCE 

WHY NOT? 
Good coal costs no more than the "not so good". So why 
not bum our red trademarked Famous Reading Hard Coal? 
It's a better Pennsylvania anthracite- adually "laun

dered" and laboratory tested for purity and cleanness. 

DAVID KORN & SONS 
DExter 1-7730 - 1-7731 

195-197 WILLARD AVENUE 
YOUR FUEL PROBLEMS SOLVED QUICKLY, 

EFFICIENTLY and COURTEOUSLY 

PLEASE 

JACK SMITH 
and the original 

JEWISH RADIO HOUR 
will now be heard 

Sundays at 11 A. M. on 

W-D-E-M 
' 1290 on your Radio 



Making Plans for Junior Police Hallowe'en Party at Center CRANSTON BOWLING HALLOWE'EN PARTY 

Final' plans for the Cornette-

William Hillman 

Pawt. AZA Head 
William C. Hillman was elected 

president of the Pawtucket Chap
ter AZA at the unit's first fall 
meeting in their clubrooms at 
the Ohawe Sholom Synagogue 
last Sunday morning. Other offi
cers elected were Samuel Sch
wartz, vice president; Paul Chor
ney, recording secretary; Eugene 
Bernstein, corresponding sec re -
tary; Lionel Schwartz, treasurer; 
and David Schwartz, ch aplain. 
Mr. Hillman- was named reporter. 
The social and athletic commit
tees are headed by Sanford Small 
and Marshall Cohen. Advisors to 
the group are Irwin Chernick and 
Bernard Buckler. 

The unit plans to send dele
Kl!iesJ.p the .regigna~ AZA conven
tion next •Sunday in Providence. 

QUALITY Wallpaper 

for EVERY ROOM 

in ANY HOME 

EMPIRE 
WALL PAPER & PAINT CO. 
94 Empire St. GA 1-3378 

MICHEL 
LOSHAKOFF 

• 
<JJfzotog'taphn 

•• --c· By HAYVIS WOOLF Comet Hallowe'.en - Party to be 
·Remember a guy named Al wno - held Sunday evening at the Jew- ~ 

.. said he couldn't play cards, l'e- ish Community Center were made l'l 
marking as he thumbed the · deck at a joint board meeting held last "O 
that It was llght '1me card? Ed . week·. Miss Beatrice Genser and~ 

·Seymour Golden, presidents of the 0 
Charon's 101 last night proved he clubs, are In charge of arrange- ::i 
Is no flash-In-the-pan; he can ments, assisted by committees t:I 

Shown making plans for the Junior Police Hallowe'en Party 
to be held Monday evening In the gymnasium of the Jew.sh 
Community Center are, left to right, Bernard Marks, director of 
activities of the Center; Capt. Edward H. 'kelly, Patrolman; 
Ho.ward H . Carr, Patrolman; Norman J. Pegg, Providence Police 
Department; Mrs. Bertram Wallace, Urban League ; Morris Kritz
man, executive director of the Center, and Lt. Kevin McCarthy, 
public relations officer of the PPD. George Katz, of Roger Wil
liams Chapter of B 'nai B'rith, whlch is supplying movies for 
the affair, is not shown. 

The Center is cooperating with the Junior Police in its pro
ject to provide wholesome Hallowe'en fun for the children. Ap
proximately 500 persons are expected to attend the affair. 

Boyman Elected 
Regional Officer 

A delegation of the Providence 
Cha pters of the Labor Zionist Or
ganization of America attended 
the annual convention of the 
LZOA held in Springfield, Mass., 
on October 22 and 23. The e,ntire 
·proceedings took place · at the 
Hotel Sheraton. 

Highlighting the opening ses
sions on Saturday evening were 
addresses by Dr. Beryl Frymer of 
the National Praesidium of LZOA 
and Maurice Samuels, well known 
author and lecturer. 

On Sunday ' m orning, My er 
Brown. national president of the 
National Workers' Alliance, spoke 
on the World J ewish Congress and 
the forthcoming elections of dele
gates to that body. Following the 
address, the delegates had their 
choice of attending pa nels deal
ing with Political Affairs, National 
and International, Education and 
Culture, Organization and Mem
bership, Habonim, and the Pioneer 
Movemen t. 

A luncheon followed these ses
sions. Akiva Eger, who organized 
Hechalutz, the Pioneer Movement, 
in Egypt although it was illegal 
to do so, and also organized the 
first J ewish settlemen t in Trans
Jordan, spoke on the future of 
Hecha lutz and the future of the 
Labor Zionist Movement. 

The final highlight of the week
end was the election of regional 
officers. Maurice Kern of Spring
field was elected as regional presi
dent and Alter Boyman was un
animously elected regional vice 
president. 

Candids and Movies 

Photo by Fred Kelman 

Labor Zionist 

Hebrew Courses 
The Hebrew courses of the 

Labor Zionist Council will be
gih November 3 at 8 o'clock at 
Temple Beth-El with Bernard 
Segal as instructor,· Alter Boy
m a n announced th.is week. Reg
istration m ay be made by call 
ing a n y m ember of the Coun
cil. 

Zionist Youth 
By BEVERLY RESNIK 
and B'RINA CHERNOV 

A new club, the Judaean Debs, 
has been formed by a group of 
girls from Providence and Paw
tucket, meeting Monday evenings 
at the Ahavath Sholom Syna
gogue, under the leadership of 
Elaine Cohen. 

Officers are: Doris K rieger, 
president: Enid Horowitz, 
president: Miriam F lamer, secre
tary, Abby Tessler, treas u rer : 
Dorothy Elowitz, s6cial chairman, 
Sonya Miller, publicity chairman; 
Roselyn Knopow, program chair
m a n , and Phyllis Shindler, tele
phone ch airman. 
B'not Rachel Young Judaea Club 

The B'not Rachel Young Judaea 
club, under the leadership of 
Ethel Kleinman and Irene Polak
off, held their opening meeting 
October 18 in the vestry of the 
Sons of J acob · Synagogue. P lans 
were made for a tea to Introduce 
new members to the club on No
vember 1 at the home of Marcia 
Glickma n on Pembroke Avenue. 

Social Committee Meeting 

really bowl and gives all the rest l'l 
of us hopes _of being better bowlers fro~ each_c_lu_b_. ____ ~ 
some day. l'l 

The din was terrific when Jack TOUCH FOOTBALL MEETING 
Phillips got high single for the A meeting to organize the Jew- ;i 
night with a 127 and Ben Mellion ish Herald Touch Football League ~ 
got high three with 319. .. will be held this Sunday morn- ~ 

Wonders-such as Doc Dan ing at 10:30 o'clock at the Jewish = 
Kouffman's 117-will never cease. Community Center. · All who are 
These guys that plead they can't Interested in playing must attend. ;i 
bowl! Another was Max White or- ,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ~ 
dering a pair of bowling shoes. ~ 
Not because he is captain, says A • t:1 
he, but just for effect. n nOU nc Ing • . . · 

Gue~t spares of the evening were the reopening of "!j 

Jerry Fish and Dave Sugerman. ~ 
We could have used t hat 120 on A N N , s c 
the third game very well. ; 

The captains who took over at 
first competition Tuesday nigh t Alterat·1on Shop 
were Al Cohen, Al Sydney, Bernie 
Wexler, Max White, Ben Woolf 

0 
("} 
~ 

formerly on Weybosset St. 0 
and Hubby Woolf. 

land Council meetin g-, followed 
by a n entire afternoon of work
shops. 

At WOOD'S 

Now Doing Alterations at ! 
748 No. Main Street N 

DE 1-8437 JO 

You Can • • • 

CHOOSE FROM 
THE FOLLOWING 

FAMOUS BRANDS

GORHAM - TOWLE 

And You'll Always 

Be Proud of Your 

Sterling-

... 
"' .. 
"' 

BUDGET YOUR PURCHASES 

S . KOPECH & SONS, Prop. 

WOOD'S JEWELERS 
• of Bar Mitzvahs and Weddings 

A meeting of the social com
mittee of Providence Chapter of 
Senior Judaea was held Wednes
day evening at the Jewish Com
munity Center. Officers are Sidney 
Richmond, president; flenr-y Ise
man, vice president; Brina Cher
nov and Corea Newman, corres
ponding secretaries: Ruth Smith. 
recording secretary, Donald Miller, 
tri!asurer . 

Seminar to be Held 40 MAIN ST. PHONE: 

UNion 1-5509 
GAspee i"-684 7 

New England Senior Judaea Is 
sponsoring a seminar lh Boston 
tomorrow and Sunday. The pro
gram for Sunday Is the New Eng-

E. GREENWICH, R. I . GREENWICH 1-0990 

OPEN MONDAY - FRI. & SAT. Till 9 P . M. 

L, I"' 
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DON'T FORGET 
TEMPLE BETH-EL BROTHERHOOD 
FORMAL DINNER DANCE _ 

Sheraton-Biltmore ·6allroom - NoYember 10, 1949 
All checks, $15.00, must be in by November 1 

:MUR RAY TRINKLE. Ticket Chairman 
7 Doane AYenue. Pro\·idence. R . I. 
P Lantations 1- 9690 

SPECIAL! 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

FRESHLY KILLED 
NATIVE CHICKENS 

All srzts LB 45( 
CMICKEN LEGS lb. 79c 

NECKS and BACKS 
2 lbs . 25c 

lltEASTS lb. 17c 

WINGS 
35c lb. 

STRICTLY FRESH EGGS DAILY-HOZEN fOODS l 
Orders taken for Freshly Killed Notive Turkeys lb. 59c 

ELMWOOD NATIVE C.ui-'Up 
POUL TRY MARKET 

Marian Schwartz Betrothed 

)Ir . a nd )lrs. H arry A. Schwartz of 281 Rochambeau A..-enue, 
announce t h e engageme nt of t h ei r d a u gh ter . ) liss ) Iarian Sch
wartz. to Sum n e r Pomer a n z. son of ) lr. a nd ) lrs. J ack Pomer a nz 
of Dud ley St ree t . Photo by Michel L-OShakoff 

! 

Irving Abrams of F osdyke S treet . 
P aternal grandp arents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Benjamin E lman of 
Warrington S treet. 

Announce Birth 
The birth of a second child, a 

d aughter. has been announced by 
Mr. and 1\-lrs. DaYid Weiner of 23 
Verndale A\·enue. The baby has 

, c ontinued on Page 5 ) 

WE_EK-END SPECIAL! 

N. Y. Kosher 
Rolled Beef 

$1.39 lb. 

Cole Slaw, Potato Sa lad 
Made Dai ly On Our 

Premises 

Breakfasts and Luncheons Served Daily 
Free Delivery Daily 

Halmar's 
607 Elmwood Avenue, Providence Tel. ST 1-967S I 
'---"---------- '. ____ s_ock",_· __ <'fJiu._· _~_eek __ Delicatessen and 

Sandwich Shop 
SPECIAL!! 

SEVEN MORE DAYS-UNTIL NOVEMBER 4th 

COATS 
YE,~·s WOMES'S CHILDRL'li'S 

PLADi 5 9 c LIGHTWEIGHT 

each 
THOROUGHLY CLEANSED-EXPERTLY PRESSED 

KENT CLEANSERS 
7 C.a YC..ie.atly Lo~ted Sto ru st You r Sert"tte 

88 Weybosset St.-771 Hope St. 
23t Pr-air-ie Ave.-214 Atwvlls Ave. 

256 Broad St.-1896 Westminster St. 
Oln•p·llle !>4. 

145 Water-man Ave. , East Prov. 

modern design for comfortable living 

foremost · 
modern 

furniture store 

_ K osso \"e -LeaYi tt ' North West Sixth St reet. M iami. 
T he m arriage o f Miss Nathalie formerly resided on Adelaide A\·e

Be lle Lea \·i tt. daughter o i Mr. and nue. this c ity. 
Mrs. Joseph Lea \·i tt o f East Beacon E lma n Da ughte r Born 
S treet . to Cha r les J . K osso\·e. ::\I r. and :\1rs. Art hur E . E lman 
son of :\[r. and :\!rs . Edward K os- of 148 Porter S treet ann ounce the 
so \·e o i W a yland A\·enue. took birth on October 17 of a d a ughter. 
pl a ce October 20 at 2 o'c lock in Linda G a il. M rs. E m an is the 
the Sheraton Room of t.he Shera - former :\-!iss H elene Abrams. dau
t on -Biltmore H o tel with Ra bbi E li ghter of Mrs. J ack Ki lbe r g oi 
A. Bohnen officiating. :\!au.:·a n S treet. Cra nston. a nd 

~78 HOPE STREET 
)L\ 1- 3285 

HOURS: 
Mon.-Fri . 8 a. m. to 

8 p. m. 
Sat. and Sun . 8 a. m. to 

11 p. m. 

T he b ride . ghen in m arriage by - -------- - ----------- ----- -
h er father. chose a white crepe ~ii:!i~i~'fbrlli?lii!'E.~r;~~~~IE;r:ir:;r;%'t!rsi"~r:i~r!'..~lsd.~-r;.i~1eJi!:7;;! 

ankle - len gth d ress embroidered ! A T T E N T I O N f. 
w ith bead s a nd a j uliet cap with @ 
a shoulder leng t h \'ei l. S he ca r - @ During Alterations 
ried a B ible with or chids a nd !lj 

;t;f]tf:~~1~7fJr::ire~l:&ii~J:. 1,· p -, !~~TWR~iEITIOBRe NOpEenRAsMUAsuRa,Ll~~i~!5888 
as m aid of honor. Sydne y :\!eyer. 
b ro ther - in - b w oi the groom . was 
best m an. ~ When Our Re n ovations Are C omp let e , Y o u W i ll 

:\l iss Sandra E. a ine :\!eye r. n iece ~ be Amazed H o w Si mp le and C o n ve n ient It Wi l l Be 
of the b ridegroom. ac ted as flower ~ t o Sho p at t h e Ko rner Market . I 
girl. --= 

T he couple will live a t 79 G arden @ Watch Next Week's Herald for Fu rther Deta il s 
C ity D ri,·e. C rans to n a fter a hon - ~~~~~~-:~J~?·~~~~~%%~~~7;~~~~~~@~~..Jw~%~"e~ 
eym oon trip to New York and I 
.-\ tlantic C ity . 

Kras ner-Blumen tha l 
The m arriage of :\! iss Irm a Lea 

B lu m enthal. daughter o i :\I r. a nd 
:\! rs. Lewis B lum enthal oi , 2 Sixth 

1 S t.: eet . to Ah·i n :\l aurice Krasn er. 
son of :\! rs. Lillian K rasn er of 109 

I R u gg les St reet. took place Sunday 
at the Narra ga nsett H otel. Rabbi 
Eh A. B ohne n officiated at the 
n oon cerem o ny . 

:\lrs. E laine S ih·erm an. ister of , 
the bride. was m atron o f honor. 
T he be t m an was Robert K ra n er. 
b rot h er of t he groom . 

I n ·i n g Rosen was orga nist and 
G eorge :\lac Farla nd was soloist. 

T he bride was att ired in a gown 
of white satin with a pearl st udded 
collar and sh e carried a B ible with 
a n orch id a nd steph a notis . I 

After a wedding tr ip th roug h Ne w 
t York a nd the C a t kill M ountains. 

:\I r . and :\! rs . K ras ner will live at 1 

172 Si xth su·eet. 
Res nick Pidn-habe n 

A P1dn - haben for G eorge 
:\! 1chael. son of :\I r and :\! rs . Leon 
A . Resnick . was he ld October 16 
at the hom e o f his m aternal 
Rrandparent . 1n M iami. F lo rida . 
Abo ut 150 guests a ttended . R a bbi 
Graue r o r the :\! la m i Beth-El Con 
gregati on performed the cerem ony. 
and i\! ax Silver. cousin of the 
baby , wa he " coy-en:· or priest 

~I r and ~! r s R esnick . o r 411 0 I 
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been named Eileen Robin. Mrs. 
Weiner is the former Miss Bernice 
Pulner. 

Celebrates liirthday 
Miss Luba Horvitz celebrated 

her 17th birthday with friends 
at the Tot~m Pole, Nurembega 
Park, Mass., last week. 

Visit Providence 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kliffer 

and son of Montreal, Canada, are 
visiting Mr. Kliffer's cousins, Mr. 
and Mrs. Samuel Spater. It was 
the first time in 35 years that the 
relatives. had seen each other. 

Announce Engagement 
Mrs. Fred Entin of Worcester, 

Mass. announces the engagement 
of her daughter. Miss Shirley En
tin, to Harold Golden, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jacob Golden of this 
city. 

The bride-elect is a graduate of 
the High School of Commerce, 
Worcester. Mr. Golden, a graduate 
of Hope High School, served with 
the Coast Guard for four years. 

Mandell-Shade 
The marriage of Miss Elaine 

Shade, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Shade of Lawrence, Mass. 
to Harold M·andell. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Mandell of this 
city, took place August 28 at the 
Dorchester Plaza Hotel. Rabbi 
Carol Klein officiated. 

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, was attired in a white 
satin gown fashioned with a port
rait neckline and a flaired skirt 
with shirred panels. Her fin gertip 
veil of illusion fell from a crown 
of orange blossoms and she car
ried a Bible with orchids and 
stephanotis. 

Miss Thelma Sheiffer. of New
ton. cousin o( the bride. was maid 
of honor ,. and Leonard Mande-11, 
brother of the groom, was best 
man. 

Judith and Sherry Mandell were 
flower girls. 

Ushers were Edward Shade. Ed
ward Weiner. Arnold Sheiffer, 
Gerald Sheiffer, Earl Shulman. 
Miltr !1 J. Miller. Samuel Yanku 
and Samuel Kopel. 

The couple have returned from 
a wedding trip to Atlantic City 
and are residing at 239 Orms St. 

Melzer-Blau 
The marriage of Miss Dolores 

Bernice Blau. daughter of Mr. 
a nd Mrs. Leon W. Blau, to Wil
liam Melzer. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Abra bam Melzer. took place Sun
d ay at Temple Emanuel. Rabbi 
Eli A. Bohnen performed the dou
ble ring ceremony by candlelight, 
assisted by Cantor Jacob Hohe
nemser. 

Mrs. Sydney Factor sang ac
companied by Arthur Einstein at 
the organ. 

Given in m arr iage by her par
ents. the bride chose a gown of 
ivory slipper satin trimmed with 
seed pearls. princess style, en train , 
and a coronet of· seed pearls hold
ing a fin gertip veil of illusion. She 
carriE\d a Bible marked with an 
orchid and stephanotis. 

Miss Ethel Kleinman. cousin of 
the bride a nd maid of honor. was 
attired in grey tulle on pink with 
a bodice or embroidered floral 
lace with ma tching stole. Her bou
quet and headpiece were or pink 
roses. 

Bridesmaids were the Misses 
Charlotte Bander. Estelle Bochner. 
Shirley Rubin a nd Diane Wolk, 
and Mrs. Arthur Levin . They wore 
paste l gowns with matching stoles 
and headpieces matching their 
bouquets or roses . 

Asher Melzer. brother or the 
groom. was best man . and ushers 
were Sam Grossman. Sydney Fos
ter. Leonard J ewett. Irwin Gal
kin a nd Arthur Levin . 

Flower girls were Phyllis Roth 
and Judy Blau . 

Mrs. Blau wore a chantilly lace 
!Continued 1,n Page 8) 
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Dealer
Member of 
The Grand 
Rapids 
Furniture 
Guild ... 

OPEN FRIDAY 

EVENINGS 'TILL 9 

If It Is Inconvenient to visit us during regular store 
hours any member of our owner-managed staff will 
be happy to arrange an evening appointment. Drop 
us a card or call Fall River 6-8291. 

FUIIHITUllli COMPANY 
376 SOUTH MAIN STREET - FALL RIVER, MASS. 

DEPENDABLE BRANDS 
WHOSE NAMES, LIKE 

WILL LIVE AS -LONG 

AS QUALITY 

ENDURES . 

See these and other fam

ous brands that h a v e 

earned your confidence 

through the years at 

Modern ... the store 

thatisnearathand 

you with 

favorite 

-- MAIL THIS cou,oN TODAY! 

FREE! The Stylist MAGAZINE 

IJ(/ithout any obligation on my part please place 
my name on your mailing list to receive perio

dically a FREE copy of Modem's Magazine for 
Homemakers_..,The Stylist a rich source of 
currently exciting decorating ideas. 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

JH-1 I 

.,_ .. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - J 

CITY STATE 



'° Nathan -Chaiken 
Heads ·Family Circle 

"' ;;!: Nathan Chaiken was elected 
... president of the Latt Family Cir- · 
.,; cle at a meeting held Sunday at 
~ 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Levin. Others elected were David 
Rosenberg, vice president; Mrs. 
Arthur Azroff, secretary, and Mrs. 
Meyer Greenberg, treasurer. 

Mr. and -Mrs. Rosenberg were 
honored at a surprise party cele
brating their 40th wedding anni
versary. A buffet supper was 
served. 

~ 
r.i 

~ Lindsey Tavern , 
g 609 Smithfield Avenue Clamon Post to Have 
,..- Lincoln, R. I. 
-i: Get Together 
; SPECiAL SUN DA y Norman Miller , J. Joslyn Presser 
"- DINNERS and Murray Cohen were appointed 
Q $1 50 to the committee for the mammoth 
.. • get-together of the Gerald Clamon 
< Post 369, Jewish War Veterans, 
: Steak - chicken - lobster at a meeting held Monday at the = Daily 5-12 new Ahavath Sholom Synagogue. = Sundays and Holidays 1-12 Charles Shechtman, commander, 
oo Special Children's Menue made the appointments. 

From Bagels to Borscht Beth El Bowling 
By JOE GUT~ERBALL 

The top spot in individual aver
ages teems to be too hot for any
one in the Temple Beth-El Bowl
ing League to stay there for long. 

First, Mush Cofman led the 
·· .pacit, and then Frankie Melfion 

took over. Now, after last week's 
bowling session at the Casino Al
leys on Pirre Street, Milt Weisman 
comes up as ·the leader. He has 
the best individual average · of 
113 ½ . Milt was helped into the 
lead by one string of 142, which 
was the best for the night, and 

,· a three-string total of 351. 
The high three-string total for 

last week. however, was racked up 
by Dave Ettine, with 356. That's 
still a long way from Irwin Sil
verstein's 389. 

~ Elmer and Harold Lappin are 
i:i PRIVATE BANQUET in charge of the newly-organized From Bagels to Borscht-from stage to WRIB. That's the 
.., ROOMS bowling league . Persons interested history of Sy Levy and Norman Salhanick, zany, well-known 

The team race is also turning 
into something this side of torrid . 
Archie Finkelstein and his four 
team-mates are now in first place. 
Members of Archie's squad are 
Perry Shatkin, Harold LeaVitt, 
Mort Zisquit and Frank Berad . 

r.i Reservations may still join the league . comedians who are starting as Guest Stars on the "Jewish Hour" 
U Jerome Weiss and Mr. Miller radio program this Sunday from 11 A. M. till noon. And with Sy 
~ PA 2-4449 were named delegates to the State and Norm, to push the program along is Bob Kaplan, new director 

§~ )~~ ~r;, ~/,fj ~~ ~>t. ~~ ~-,,. ~f;,. ~r;, ~;:; ~,fj ~~ ~~ ~~ ~.,,. ~r;, ~;:; ~,fj ~~ ~>t. ~~ ~.,,. ~~ ~/~· "'__~ i_~D~~e~p~a~rt~m~e~n~t~-~;~~~~~~;;~;;--- of the show. Sy and Norm will be remembered as, among other .,.. - things, the leads in the Temple Emanuel Men's Club successful 
o """'..,,....~~ show, "So Let 'Em Foreclose". Bob, who directed that show, was 
~ A SALE JUST FOR LADIES "~ formerly associated with network shows, "Lucky Strike Hit 
~ - $ Parade", "Sound Off," "Texaco Star Theatre", "International 

rolled by E. Miller with 106, B. 
Cohen 104, E . Cohen 100, and 
racking up good high threes were 
E . Blonder with 273, B. Cohen 
carrying on with 284, E . Miller 
ditto with 277 . Top high team 
three and single for the evening's 
work was carried off by Winn's 
gals with an impressive 1291. 

; LADIES' NYLON STOC Kl NGS ,:~ _H_a_rv_e_s_t_er_'_' _a_n_d_t_h_e_B_ro_a_d_w_a_Y_P_r_o_d_u_ct_i_on_o_f_'_'H_ig_h_B_u_t_to_n_ S_h_o_e_s'_' ._ 

~ 51 gouge, 15 denier, l st quality reg. 1.49 99c :< 
LADIE~ SILK SLIPS reg . 3.49-4.49 $2.49 ?~ , .. 
LADIES' SILK BLOUSES reg 3.49 and 4.49 $2.49 , .. I LADIES' SILK PANTIES reg 59c and 69c 3 pr. $1.00 t~ 

§ PHIL'S Dry Goods Store j 
§ 25 DOUGLAS AVENUE JAckson 1-5840 i 

~,t'-~"t~,('~ 

It's :Y-ime to Plan ... 

That Christmas Party 
.FOR YOUR· EMPLOYEES 

You'll Need Refreshments to Add That Friendly 
Touch . .. Whether the Party is Lorge, or Small. 
Make It An Affair They Will Always Remember. 

For YOUR Catered or Semi-Catered Party 

SEE LOUIS FIRST 

LOUIS' 
95 ORMS STREET 

KOSHER CATERING 
SERVICE 

MA. 1-2374 PL. 1-3125 

BOWLING BANTER 
~y TEDI GREEN 

For the first time since the start 
of the season, the teams seem at 
last to be completed. D1te to the 
last minute dropping- out of regu
lar members, it was necessary to 
find replacements up till last week 
but now it looks as tho' everyone 
is present and accounted for and 
we can settle down to fighting it 
out for first place. The two newest 
members are Evelyn Wolfe and 
Fay Malatt upon whom are pinned 
a lot of their teams' hopes. · 

October 20 saw the Leonard's 
take four points from Boren's 
team and Winn's team take three 
from Miller's team. D. Strashnick 

Complete Telephone 
Coverage, Mailing Address 

and Public Stenography 
AVAILABLE 

In Beautiful 
Centrol ly Located Downtown 

Office -

Ca II GA 1-5270 

HALL-O-WE'EN 
Going To Have a Hallowe'en Party? 

Then Come To Claire's For Your Party Needs. 
Candy Nuts Horns Noisemakers Etc. 

HALLOWE'EN HALLOW E'EN 
CANDY MIX 29c NUTS OF ALL KINDS 
JELLY BEANS to CANDY FILLED PUMPKINS 
GUM DROPS 

49c CREAMS LOLLY POPS 

KANDY KORN lb. PLASTIC NOVELTIES 

CLAIRE'S CANDY SHOP 
192 WILLARD AVENUE .................................... 

still holds high single of 119 and 
E . Miller's high three of 299 was 
not even faintly threatened. 

Good scores for the night were 

Community Calendar 

The Jewish Herald is co-operating with the R . I. League of 
Jewish Women's Organizations in the publication of the Com
munity Calendar. 

Dates and clearances for women's organization meetings 
should be cleared through Mrs. Alfred D. Steiner, HOpkins 1-9510, 
Monday, October 31 
B'nai B"rith Women Aux., Board Meeting at the home of 

JII 

Mrs. George Reizen. 40 Oriole Avenue. . -- · ':E:vening ~ i 

Tuesday, November 1 
Ladies Hebrew Union Aid, Regular Meeting 
Parent's Assn. J ewish Community Center . 

Regular Meeting 
Montifiore Ladies Hebrew Benevolent Society, 

Board Meeting 
Wednesday, November 2 
Ladies Assn . Jewish Home for Aged Linen Shower 

Afternoon 

Evening 

Afternoon 

at the Narragansett--Dessert at 1 :30 P . M. 
Sons of Abraham Sisterhood, Annual Bridge Evening 
Hebrew Day School Ladies Assn. , Regular Meeting Evening 
Thursday, November 3 
Ladies Hebrew Free Loan Board Meeting Afternoon 
Senior Hadassah Membership Committee Report Meeting 

at the home of Mrs. A. Rosen, 35 Elmway 11 A. M. to 3 P . M. 

. ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 

~"CLUB 65"~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ ,.. PRESENTS , .. 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 

~~ A Night In Braz,il ~~ 
~ ~ 
•" Floor Show -- Phi I Shacklett >-" $ $ 
~~ Music -- Duke Hall and His Newly i~ 
,.. Organized Orchestra , .. 
$ ~ 
~~ Trip -- New York Trip for Two ~ 
~~ If you ca'r: Guess the Riddle it 

~~ COME ONE COME ALL ~ ~ I 
$ I 

I .}~~!~~ .. COMMUNITY .~~!!~~ ,. I 
~ I ,, Members 35c Non-Members 60c ,, 
~ ' 

-,. 



"Jolson Sings Again" Coming to Metropolitan 
CL~SS-1 FI lD 

OPPORTUNITIES 
~ Classified Advertising Rates: 7c 

per word: $1.25 minimum. Call 
GAspee 1-4312. Deadline Tuesifay 
ni_gbt at 5 P. M. 

be bet ween Sam Chase's Athletics ... 
and Paynor's · league l e a ct I n g 
Brown s with the " Old Timers" 
get tin g a i's pin handicap from "3 
t h eir younger opponents. - = 

I hope t his r eport satisfies Jack r'1 
Platkin . "= 
- ------ ------- :i:, 

FLAT TO RENT-On East S ide. 
Five r oom s a nd· gara ge. Oil 
burner . Good ·1ocation, rent rea 
sona ble. No sma ll children. Call 
JA 1-0973. 

APART M EJl,;T W ANT ED -RELI
ABLE middle-aged couple· want 
1- 2 room fur nished a pa rtmen t 
with kitche ne t te. Near busline. 
Ea s t Side preferred . G A 1- 7796. 

ROOM FOR RENT in lovely home, 
off Broa d . near busline. For 
business per son . HO 1-52.94 or I 
DE 1-6383. 

Emanuel Bowling 

ROOM FOR RE NT with private 
fa mily , off Smith a nd Cha lk
stone Avenues. Busin ess woma n 
or girl. Call 9-11 mornings or 
a fter 6, DE 1- 1712. 

F OUR - ROOM FLA T , Cra ns ton , 
2nd floor. New h ome, re fined 
n eighborhood . Garage. Ad ul ts 
only. HO 1-7973. 

R OOM FOR R ENT-Large. plea
sant, on bus line . Wom a n or 
girl. STua rt 1-3944-HOpkins 
1-4659. Call morn in gs or e \'cn 
ings. 

356. M. Sta llma n a n d At , S h ort\', 
Chase 35 1. Le n Schoen be r g 339. 
Abe Press 338 and Mark Wein be r g 
33 1. 

Wht n ot s top in this week 
a n d h ave Erwin or Bert 
S ummer a id you in selecting 

your F a ll Suit or 

• 
Charge 

Accounts 
I n vited 

The scene when Al Jolson !Larry Parks) r eturns home to 
surprise his father, the lova ble Cantor Yolsen (Ludwig Donath ) , 
is a thrilling moment in "Jolson Sin gs Again", Columbia P ictures 
Technicolor musical which opens Novembe r 2 at the Metropolita n 
Theatre. Barbara Hale is a lso sta rred as Jolson's wife. Also in 
the cast a re Willia m Dema rest, Bill Goodwin, Myron McCormick 
and Tamara Shayne. Henry Levin directed " Jolson Sings Again," 
'Which was wri t ten a nd produced by Sidney Buchma n. 

H a ndicaps will s tart next week 
! S ubstituting for Jack Platkin I a nd that wi ll see t he top tea ms 
Losing on e point to Na te Weiss "crying t he blues". T he h a ndicaps 

a nd h is G ia n ts. Mal P ayn or·s they take is their pu nish m ent for 

By JOE PRIMACK 

SUMTER 
Delicatessen 
Formerly Known as Ma lin's 

WEEK END SPECIALS: 
OCTOBER 27, 28, 29 

W hite R ose- F a n cy 
Blue Back Salman can 2Sc 

Limit 3 
G erber 's 
Strained Meats 

Is raeli 
Egg_ Noodles 
Maxwell H ouse 
Coffee 

Scott 
Toilet Paper 
Smoked Kippers 

2 for 33c 
Limit 6 

lb. pkg. i~" 
lb. 59c 

Limit 2 

2 for 19c 
lb. 43c 

1 lb. cottage cheese and 
½ pint container sour 

cream 
. BOTH FOR 43c 

SUMTER 
for the Best in 

Delicatessen 
H ARRY FAIN, Mgr . 

933 Broad Street 
Free De live ry HO 1-3220 

We a re open Saturday 
ti ll 9 p . m . 

And Sunday Morning , 
8 :30 to 12 :30 

Browns still lead t he lea gue with build in µ up such high averaµes 

Olymp .lC Bow·1·1ng a n 11 a nd 1 record. All of Ma l's t he firs t three weeks . 
· t ea m are bowling a t a be tter tha n_ Next werk·s feature m atch will , 

By HOWARD COHEN 100 average wi th a team an• rnge ----- -------- ---- - -----------
T h e boys st a rted to ge t into of 535· 

their n atural forms as t h e second Ala n Chase 's White Sox led the 
week of bowling went into t he high three for the nigh t wit h 1574 
books. Improvem ent was evident while the Reds had the h igh e\'e n 
in all t he t ea ms. ing sin gle with 56 1. one sh ort of 

the season h igh . 
T h e Joe Schwar tz's and the Fra n k Goldstein . wit h t h r hiJ.:h 

Lowell "Teddy" Leon a rd 's sp li t 
four points. Sam Hoch m a n ·s 12::! a verage of 11 7. rolled 331 but st ilf 
sin gle and 32 l t h r ee h elped J oe·s · m amta m ed his lead. O ther thrrr 
team to t h eir two points while i stnng scores wer e S a m Gordon 
Teddy was best for h is s ide . ' 

Oxe1_-a ll good bowling by H owie ! AZA Conclave at 
Cohen s m en gave them a sweep 

1 over th e " Ee tz" Levine's a nd also C · 0 b JO 
put them in top spot in t he lea- enter, cto er 
·gue . Pa ui Litwin · with 315 t h r ee 
was one of th e lead ing pickers. 
I rv was best for his team wi th 
309 but ·twas a los t cause. 

The AZA Conc!a've. sponsorC'd 
by the Roµr r W ill ia ms Ch apter . 
will be h eld Octobe r 30. wit h rci.:
is tration a t the J ewish Commu~
ity Cente r fo llowed by a swimming 
m eet a t th e Olneyville Boys Club. 
A bus in ess m eeting at t he Cent er 
will precede an open Ha llowe·cn 
Da n ce. 

~"THE BLUE FRONT STORES"~MNW!lt 
3-Pc. Custom-Made SLIP COVERS 

Complete with zippers and welting , • , $59 00 
'Choice of Floral, Stripe & Solids. • 

Fl:LL u rn : OF 1950 PATTt: RNS l:S SLIP COVER 
AND DRAPJ::R l' )l,\Tt:RI ALS ,\T \'ER l' L OW P RICES ! 

DRAPERIES and -SLIP COVERS 
MADE T O ORDER 

n ecoraton _,. I Let Our Complete line of Bridal Sets, I ,_ .. 0 J OB 

C:a!! ,~~ X;~,'P11:;_m• Bed Sets and Curtains 'fOO J·::RGE 
__ :-.._·,._t;_, ,_,._r._,_,.__, At Low Prices. Too S)tALL . 

ASK A80CT O llR Rl ' ll (;J·:T & t.A\'AWAY l'LA:SS 
START ,\ ~I DSE. C: I. UR- t 'OK J'.; J-'O R ~IA T JO'.; CALL ~IA 

Open Wed. and Sat. Eves. Until 8 P:M. 
~ISIT OUR BARGA!~ ANNE.X 

1-4066 

NO. ~IAIN FABRIC SHOP 
173-177 NO. MAIN ST. Opp . Jooe ph Marco• Forn ltnr e Co. 

lPF.N MONDAY TH R OUGH SATURDAY~ 

Mer le Rodyn's boys continued 
their bombardment to bury J im 
Hochma n a nd Co. R odyn 334. 
Berns te in 31 2 a n d Lobel 305 m ea nt 
a 4-point loss to J immie's boys. 
Hasky Wa llick re turned to form 
a f t er a bad firs t s t r ing to get a 

, 325 three. Hoch m an h a d a s teady 
--- - - - - - - ---- -'-,:;;;;;;;;;;.- - ------ --- - - - ------- - --

j 307 . 
R uby Pollock 's s low ba ll was 

working to perfec tion as he led 1 

Bernie Cohe n ·s team to a 3- 1 win i 
ovrr Moe Mala tt·s fi ve with a I 
338 trip le . Ne\\-com cr Bob R ose , 
he lped with 302. Hcsh G olde n h ad i 
h is best n ight in a yea r wi t h 314. , 
G uess t hese Sunnyside a lleys a re 1 

m a de for h im. • 
Good s in !-\ les were rolled by P ol

lock. 128 a nd 124 : G'olde n . 121: ' 
· Sa m Hochma n . 122 : Roclyn . 127: i ' 

Lobe l. 11 9 : Wallick , 123. H . Cohen . 
126 a n d 121. and Berns tein. 115. 

Bowling shoes h :1Ve m ade n 1 

J wholesale- a µpca rance: ma y b e 
tha t's why the impro\'ccl bowling. ~~:r_!:i i} WE'RE LETTING 

NORM SALHANICK 
and SY LEVY - -- . ;.£!( 

t ,sr ,l()l'"HOA 18 (J1llOJ ll 
10dJIJllf )l0/H8 NO.LSNIIIJJ ''I'
ll/ 1JIH8 MJN JIJ'I/. 11/M /a'I/. 
llt11/M S)J8oM MPJ·D U/ 11/IJNJ,. 
~ J86 OJ IJUJtJIJ s,auoa~O,j 

~~$II~ $/H.J. tJtlJIJ 
lJIJ.J.J8 4/IIJA -0ll~H lllltJA NO 
IJNlfJNIIJ.S ~~IJfJA J.IINJ MON 

TAKE OVER AS GUEST STARS OF THE 

I 
WRIB JEWISH HOUR 

Sunday, Oct. 30, 11-12 

EVERYTHING NEW BUT THE TIME 
I AND THE STATION! 

TUNE IN AND HEAR FOR YOURS ELF! 
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~ R abbi Eli A. Bohnen of Temple 
;.;i Emanuel was elected president of 
U the R abbinical Association of 
~ Rhode Island at the annual elec
Q t ions h eld recently. Other officers 
;;::'. elected are Rabbi Felix Aber of 
O Woonsocket. vice president. a nd 
~ R a bbi Morris Schusshe im of Tern
.. pie Beth Israel , secretary. 
"" The Association includes rabbis 
~ of Orthodox. Conservative and R e -

form congregations of this state. 

I Continued from Page 5 l 

gown of yellow. For h er so n·s wed 
ding. Mrs. Melzer selected a dusty 
rose gown of crepe. Both mothers 
had orchid corsages. 

Following a reception in t h e 
vestry of the temple. a dinner 
was held in the Inctia n Room of 
the Na rragansett Hotel with music 
by Ir\"ing Rosen and his orchestra. 

Gues ts were present from Fall 
R iver. Boston. Bridgeport. New 
York. Paterson ' and Providence . 

The couple \\"ill r es ide at' 39 
Ayra ult Street upon their return 
from a trip to New York and 
Washington. 

Announces Betrotha l 
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Glantz 

of Mulberry Street announce the 
e~agement of their daughter. 
Miss Arlene Glantz to David Cald
eron. son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
H . Ca lderon of Ind ianapolis . In
diana . 

Golden .-\nni\"ersa ry 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Berman 

celebrated their 50th wedding an
ni\·ersary Sunday wit h open house 

,at the hom e of their son - in- law 
a nd daughter. Mr. and Mrs . Philip 
Simon of 165 Camp Street. Ap 
proximately 130 guests attended. 

Winkler Daughter Born 
Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Winkler of 

94 Sa ckett Street announce th e 
birth of a dau ghter. Linda Eileen. 
on October 17 . The mother is the 
form er Miss Ru th Ma ndell. 

Glekle n Ba r Mitzrnh 
Donald M . Gleklen. son of Mr. 

a nd Mrs. Leo Gl eklen of 36 Mount 
Hope Avenue. will become Ba r 
Mitzvah tomorrow m ornin g at 
T emple Ema nue l. A reception will 
be given in his honor Saturday 
ni ght at the Gl ekl en home. a nd a 
party will be h eld Sunday ni ght. 

Son Born 
The birth of a son . Donald 

Eliot. on October 18 h as been a n
nou n ced by Mr . a nd Mrs. Nath i>. n 
K a tz of 111 R a nkin Avenue. Mrs. 
K a tz is t h e form er Miss Lee Ste 
pa k. da U[! htc r of Mr. ancl Mrs. 
Lewis Stepak of P rov idence. 

Honored at Dinner 
Miss Sandra E. Pere lm a n . da u

ghte r of Mr . a nd Mrs. Bernard A. 
Pere lman . 1md Ir vin[! Ma[!!c r of 
New Bedford. were hon ored at a 
buffe t dinner h!' ld October 22 a t 
the Perelm a n hom e. 58 Garfie ld 
A ve nue Forty f( Ue ts from New 

I Continued on Page II ) 

Oct. 29th Thru Nov. 5th 
Just in Time For Hallowe'en 

FANCY NATIVE MclNTOSH 

APPLES 4 LBS 25c 
Florida - Sweet - Juice Size 

Oranges DOZ 33c 
California Loose 

Dates LB 25c 
Fruh Snow White 

Mushrooms LB 49c 
-Long Island Snow White 1-ieads 

Cauliflower 2 LGI: 29c ~bs 
New Crop Cape 

Cranberries LB 15c 
Crisp Native Pascal 

Celery LGI: 
BUNCl-1 ·1sc 

Fancy Golden Sweet 

Potatoes 4 LBS 29c 
NATIVE Garden Fresh 

Spinach 
=CANNED VEGETABLE VALUES= 
Green Beans PICl-lMOND 19 Ol 15c TEN DER CUT CAN 

Cut Beans RI Cl-lMOND 19 01 15c TENDER WA.X CAN 

Richmond Peas FIN.AST 2 200,· 33c 
MrnlUMSIZE: CANS 

Finast Peas FANCY ~~';; 19c SIIIALL SIH 

FRESH NATIVE SWEH 

Apple Cider ~&tL 35c 
Candies 1-lA.RD FILLED J:R 35c 
Doughnuts PLAIN OR SUGARED 

• 

GA...1 
JUG 

3 LB 
JAR 

DOZ 

BROOKSIDE ICE CREAM. 
HALLOWE' EN ICE CRl'cAM TREAT 

HOLIDAY TREAT ROLL 

59c 
99c 
19c 

Chocolate and Vanilla with a Pumpkin Center of Orange Pineapple 

EGGS ARE DOWN AGAIN! 
BBOOKSIDE: NATIVE: GRADE: A 

FRESH EGGS 
MED 
SIZE 

DOZ 
47c • 

LGE 
SIZE 
DOZ 

55c 
Hi-Ho Crackers SUNSl-llNE 

LB 30c PKG 

Educator Saltines Tl-l lN • CRISP 
LB 27c PKG 

Pitted Dates DROMEDAPY 
7 1/,toz 25c PKG 

Finast Peaches 
SLICED. ORjl-lALVES 29oz 25c CAN 

Fruit Salad FINAST • FIVE 3001 45c ASSORTED FRUITS CAN 

Sliced:Apples COMSTOCK'S 2 21~/~ 31c READY FOR Tl-lE PIE 

Fresh Young Roasling Pork - Rib or Ch in e End 

Pork Loins LB 49c 
Mild Sugar Cured - Whole or l:ilher l:nd 

Cooked Hams LB 59c 
Corn Fed 1-ieavy Western Steer Beel 

Rib Roast LB 69c 
These Price) ERecnve at Firs t National Se lf -Serv ice 5upe, Market · ,n This Vic 1nih - Sub1ect t& Ma,ke• ~ha.,qe , 
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